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Lesar says terminations of 104 will stick,
warns that 50 more may be cut ne'xt year
By Jeff Jouett
aDd

David C. Miller Jr.
Dally EgyptiaD Staff Wrikrs
Acting SIU President Hiram Lesar
announced a meeting with the 104 ter·
minated faculty members while war ·
Ding the University Senate that a s many
as 50 more may have to be cut from the
faculty next year.
Lesar said he invi ted the terminated
teacliers and their attorney to meet in
his office at 4: 15 p.m . Tuesday .
S/U ·s class ac tion suit aga inst the 104
was went back to J ackson Coun ty Circuit from U.S. District Court in Danville last week. Lesar said he would
"explain plans and answer questions"

dismiss tenured faculty .. · Lesar said.
He said that by nol filling vacancies
and other means he hopes to reduct:
staff sufficiently to lessen th e impact of
any [SHE cutbacks.
The question of where money can be
cut it 10 the hands of SI U's vari ous
deans , Leasure said . The deans have
until May 15. he said. to come up with
recommendations for tightening SI U's
budgetary belt.
Leasure said he told the deans. " We
can ' t go through a nother December with
late noti ces . '. The pla nning now . he said.
is " to mak e sure we 're doing it (faculty
reductions ) right. ··

·' If we can give aca demic yea r 's
notice by Aug . 15. I think we 'll be all
right ." Leasure conlin ued . He added the
plans for further cuts will be made with
more fac ulty part ici pation th an tha t of
last December.
" We ·ve laid thi s on the deans tv.'lce
verbally "· he explai ned. adding a leI ter
d irecti ng faculty Inv olve m en t woul d
a lso be sent. " Thev ' ve (deans ) clearh'
go tt e n the word ·about (ac ulL y pa r .
ticl pation ...
plann ing
ac companies
That
preparation of budget cutba c k plans of
minus five and 10 percent by aca dem ic
un its a nd depa rtm ents . The alterna te

budgets . Leasure explained. are onl y a
precautionary measure in the event of
furth e r large -sca le reductions being

necessary .
The a fl erna te budget ide a is being
followed by all sta te code departments .
Leasure said . al the suggestion of IBHE .
Putt ing the reduced budgets into
opera tion depends on factors unknown
until fall enrollments are tabulated.
Lesar has lhe ul tima te responsibility
fo r decid ing who and what gets cut .
Leas ure sai d . " It 's a ver y lough
dec ision , ,. Leasure added. pointing out
th e cuts would not sim pl y be across·the·
hoa rd for the Uiversity .

at the meet ing .

The terminated faculty members will
vote at the beginning of the meeting on
whether all or part of the session wi th
Lesa r wi ll be open to th e medIa . he said
Lesar said that after a review of the
b udgetar y situation he co uld "s ee no
wa y to restore terminated f.a c uity to
their positions .
In fact. fu rther declines In enrollment
may necessi ta te further budget cuts and
th e te rm ination of 2ll io 5(1 more facu lty ,

according to Lesar
·· The Illinois Board of Higher
Echll'lltion !lB HE ) told us lbal this
year's cuts were ' 8 first step' in bringing
StU into line with suggested studenHoraculty ratios "· Lesar ex pla ined .
IBHE adopted a standard student·to·
teacber ratio of 22· 1 but SIU's rati o is
only ahaut 21-1 . even given the 104 ter·
minations, Lesar said .
··And data from Dean . of Admissions
and Records Robert A I McG rath 's
office es timat e a further e nrollm e nt
drop of between 400 to 7()(l ror next fall ."
Lesar continueg.
On this basis Lesar predic led IBHE
....ould reduce SI U's budget base by three
to rive per cent.
·'It could be less. but the n It could be a
good bit more .. · Lesar said .
But exactly how much money will be
cut from next year 's operating funds is
still a ques tion , according to Keith
lA!asure , vice president for academi c
affairs and provost.
" My own best guess at the mome nt IS
about three per ce nt ," Leasure sa id .
IBHE projects S/ U's rail enrollment at
between 17.700 to 18.000. he showed a bit
more optimism in pegging the total al
about 18.700.
Even with a three per cent cut.
Leasure said. ·'1don 't know if we can get
it all out of teach ing units .. '
Lesar said IBHE cuts rrom next r.ea r ·s
budget will oot be known until rail
semester enrollment figures are in .
According to Lesar. SIU is not try ing
to get in a position where budget cuts
can be absorbed without ,·the trauma of
last December" · But he would not rule
out the chance of late termi nation
notices and furtber fi r ing of tenured
faculty.
" Our main concern right now is
avoiding the recurrence of ha\' ing to

GII .~

Gus says JTIIIybe Hiram will JTlllke !he
.,. .... - ' ! h e can' t refuse.

Parade route

car; full of Ka~s parade down Un iver.;ity Avenue toward !he SIU Arena Satur·
day for more Ka~ Kamival activities. (Story on Page 3) (Staff phol\) by Jack
Cross. )

SIU declaratory suit against 104
remanded to Jackson County court
By David C. Miller Jr.
Dally EgyptilD Staff Wrikr
SIU 's dec laratory judg ment suit
aga mst the 104 tenninated leachers has
been sent back to state court.
The four ·mouth -old laWSUit ,",'as
remanded to Ja ckson County by ChI ef
Judge Henr y Wise . or the Ill inOIS
Eastern U.S . District Court. Wise's
April 15 deCis ion overruled the 104 ' s
claIms of being denied due process and
equal . protection rights in the ler mlOalions ,
The lawsuit was brought by S1U into
the First Judicial Circuit in Mur·
physboro after the 101 t~rminations
Dec. 15. The thrust of the suit is to seek
a judicial declaralion that the ter·
ml nations were in order because of
Stu ·s declared financial exigency .

Defending ap()m ey Runge. East St .
LouiS. filed for removal to federal court
J a n. 18. clalmmg constitutional rights
of the 104 had been violated by halh the
short~olice term inations and the subsequent lawsuit .
BUI Wise's order said SIU 's action
"does not raise =:1 lSS ue sufficient to in voke Federal question jurlschcion .·' Instead. he wrote. the terminations must
be viewed in terms of slale employment
statutes.
The sta te questions must be settled
before approa~hing rederal court . Wise
conunued . Cillng.the 1972 U.S. Su"",me
Court decISIon In Perry vs. Sinder·
mann , Wise indicated the relaU~
between a school and a state-employ
teacher must be mediated by the
parent ~e stalutes.
John C. Feiricb. SIU·s attorney for !be

case. said the case would be scheduled in
Jackson Cou nty at the '·first available
date .. The defendants have until May 15
to counter-file in the matter.
Robert Harrell , term inated assistant
professor of English, said the JOI may
file a counter-suit in federal court. The
action. parallel to the suit in Jacbon
County. would be based solely on !be
denial of the 100·s F irst and Fourteenth
Amendment rig~ts, he said.
Feiricllsaid such an action would not
stay proceedings at !be state level. He
also quest ioned the dUl'licity of effort
involved. since ··COIIItilutionaJ rillhta
are perfecUy valid in lIIinoi. court.
too ..

.
Runce was not available Monday far
comment .

Fulle,r .stilloptimistic
about 'future of man
By Gary Houy
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

" Kepler saw that gravi ty held planets
in orbit . and the disorderl y way the
planets went around the sun in different

ways." F'ullcr said .
Much of R. Buckm insler Fulle r 's suc Fuller said he made up his mind 10
cess in the world of science ca n be at 19'17 that he would try to help provide
tributed to his confidence In physlcal
the means to keep people alive. " We
and mental pri ncipies .
have (0 get into environm e ntal cont rols .
Fulle r expounded on those pri nciples
We ha\'e made some controls and can
and expressed his opt imism for the
do so much with so liltle . We co uld save
" ultimate" success of the huma n race
some people." he said.
to about 725 people Sunday in the
Galileo later fo und that free-fa lling
Newman Center.
bodies dropped at an accelerating rale.
Fuller . a former mem ber of the 51 U
Fuller
said. Issac Newlon was excited
Department of Deisgn and a worldby Kepler . Copernicus and Galileo. and
renowned architect a nd philosopher , IS
he
found
that Earth had a " pull "
now a fe llow-in-residence with four
phenomenon and that the amount of
uOlversities near Philadelphia .
pull had to do with SIZe of the body .
I don't really cons ider m yself an y
These great scientist s found that
authorit y." Fuller told th e audience .
there is '"not hing in mass by itself."
" But there a re probl ems whic h need
relationships and principles. The laws
solut ions nobody is allendi ng to.
of the universe are discovered by
They 're too large to handle.
people being able to use their minds."
" If these problems were attended to
The only difference bet ween the
10 a satisfactory
manne r . it could
human being and othe r living
benefit all humanit y. If not. they could
phenomena is that " we don ' t have t o
do grea t ha rm to humanity ." Fuller
live in special environments." " We are
said .
totally balanced and well destgned for
Fuller said he had committed himself
this planet ." he said .
to the . i dea of the ind ividual." A perSince the Invention of manned airson must find out about himself by " a r ·
craft a nd the spectroscope , human
tifac ts " collected and put together in a
beings "have had the ability to pa r meaningful way over his hfebme .
licipale in the affa irs of the universe ,"
" All human beings are born naked
Fulle r said . "This is very extraorand helpless. but with absolutely exdinary . "
traordinary equipment." Fuller said.
Through the research of Einstein .
Man has developed the use of 100.000
Ne 'Nton 's idea that stability is the norm
words to represent 1.001 " nuances of
among bodies in space has been
experience." he said.
disproved, Fuller said . The norm of the
There are great differences bet ween
uni verse is mOlion, and the un iverse it the human brain and the human mind .
se lf if "an aggregate of non ·
Fuller said. ' ''The brain deals with
sim ultaneous events," he said .
special case experiences. The mind
Thoughout hi s lec tur e . t itl ed
compares
different
kind s
of
' 'Tec hnology and Overpopulation ."
phenomena. sees things they represent
Fuller referred to the "great desig n' .of
and would like to understand the
the universe.
Vegetation gives off
phenomena."
gases animals need . and animals give
Fuller then gave a brief history of the
off gases plants need . These "condevelopment of mathe matical theories
ceiva bles and complimentaries" result
concerning re la tio nshi ps be tw een
in a "tOlal regenerative universe ," he
pi"!,,,,!, in the solar system . He beil an
said .
with an explanation of how Copernicus
" Each person has a litHe bit of God in
"....rtp:tecI the ability to . 'cipher ,. , to
him ," he said.
" Man must atta in
compute figures mathematically .
capabilities to have access to the 'gr eat
He described hoYt' Johann Kepler
laws'
That
's
why
we ' re here, " Fulle r
probably used this cipheri ng ab ility to
said.
estimate the size of the sola r syste m .

__ ..... ..,.J_OaI
Bucky Fuller makes a point.

U-Senate president hopeful
f or governance bill passage
By Jeff JoueU
Dally Egypian Staff Writer
University Senate began actio n to
become recognized as the campus com munity 'S official spokesman to the sru
Board of Trustees at its Monday
meel ing .
Ballots w,lI be distributtod to constit uent orga niz.al1ons for voting on the
fifth draft of the U-Senate governa nce
document a nd for petitioning t he board

Three charged with armed robbery,
unlawful restraint of Karnival visitor

I

~

By David Kombllth
Ci ty . police r eported . Dav id Boone of
Olicago told police he and fi ve other
Dally Egyptiaa Stall' Wriler
persons were hned up against a wall by a
Three men bave been charged with the lone black gunman and told to give up
armed robbery and unlawful restra int of their wallets . The robber took the
a participant of the K.appa Karnival
wallets and fled . Loss was estimated at
this past weekp.nd . Jackson County
$40.
Sheriffs Police reported Monda y.
Two othe r Karnival -goers were
OIarged were Kevin A. Brown . 20. St. arrested early Sunday m orn ing near
Louis. Mo .. Louis H. Brown 1Il. 19. of Carbondale and charged wi th attempted
San Antonio. Tex .. and Donnell Woyd . aulo theft. sheriff's police said.
Zerry Garrison . 19. and Elliot Ed19. of East St. Louis .
The three have been accused of Lalting wards . 19. both from Chicago. were
$75 from Andre L . Collins. 18. of OIicago
arrested shortly after 3 a .m . Sunday in
the McDermott Buick car 101 on lllinois
and abducting him.
Collins wa s picked up by the three
13 east of Carbondale by Deputies CUrt
while hitchiking in Carbondale . and
Graeff and Donald Reev es . tbey s aid
taken to Murpbysboro against his will.
Monday .
police said. Two friends of Collins atPolice said that the twO deputies were
tempted to stop the car , but were driven
on patrol when they noticed a broken
oIf by gunfire from the fleeing auto.
window at one of the McDermott
The two friends. Gerome C. Jennings . garages . Upon closer examination
18, and Fred Jones, 18.both from
dupties noticed that two men bad been
Cbicago. supplied state police with
apparently try~ to steal a 1974 Buick .
enough information about tbe fleeing
McDermott offtcials reported that the
auto to allow them to make an arrest
key to the car had been missing since
early Sunday in Marissa. officers said. afternoon . pol ice said . Otber locked
vehicles were placed around the car to
Tbe three were taken to Jackson
County Jail. Bood was set at $500 for
A motor home and three carsblocking
the Buick-were damaged
each of them.
In otber armed robberies, a delivery when thieves attempted to get the Buick
man for Paglial'. Pizza, 515 S. Olinois out.
Garrison and Edwards bave also been
Ave., was beId up at sunpoint as be
delivered a pizI.a to the Ramada Inn, RI. charged with criminal damage to
IS Saturday nlabt, Carbondale police orOPertY and burlJary· Edwards was
said. IIIchael F'r'ieciline told po1tce a i also cbarged with possession of
bladunUl about 6 feet tall, weigbiDll75 mariju, na ~nd of a controlled subpauDdI beId bIm at piatoI point &nd ..... stance.
TheIWowere laUD toJacUonCoulty
tl7 f~ bIm.
ADotbeI' armed robbery oec:urred Jail. 'lbey are beinC beId 00 $ZOO boad
earl, SUDda, m~raiDI at Un\venit}' each.

Two stolen autos we re recovered
Friday night. Carhondale police said .
One auto was recovered after police
ran a license c.heck. on an aulo involved
in a traffic accident. they said. Robert
Murphy. 19. of 4725 Ellis Ave .. Olicago.
was arrested and charged with the theft
of a car in Chicago. Murphy was taken to
Jackson Count y Ja il. He is being held on
$200 bond.
A ve hicle report ed stolen from
Waterloo , Io wa was als o recovered
Friday night , police said. No arrests had
been made in that case .
Samuel Harrington . 21 . 5349 S.
Aberdeen 51.. Chic ago . was a lso
arrested for possession of a slolen a uto.
police said. The arrest occurred at 4
a .m . Sunday as Harrington was obse r ve d entering a vehicle reported
stolen (rom Marion . Harrin,lon W8 !
taken to .Jackson County Jail. He is
being held on $200 bond.
Police also said that they recorded ten
mot.e\ thefts. eight of which occurred at
the Holiday Inn. 624 E . Main St .. said
Ca~ . Edward Hogan of the Carbondale
police.
Seven of the eight Holiday Inn thefts
occurred Saturday nigbt . police said .
The biggest haul was $3$0 worth of
merchandise . The remaining six
~ies accounted for $6!1l worth of

Tbe' value of mercbandise t.ken
Friday night from the motel is unknown.
police said.

Merc:haDdise valued at $500 was
from a room at the Ramada Inn
Salmday nIP!. poIiee said.

taken

for re<:Og nition as officia l source of in put . said John P . Hawley . senate
preSident .
Haw ley said he is confidenllhe govt;r na nce document and request ' fbr
recognition will be approved by four of •
lhe seven const it uenCies necessary for
their ratifica tion .
Co nst ituent bodies to the U-Senate
are genera l faculty, graduate faculty ,
undergraduat e st udents, graduate and
professional students , adm ini strat ive
a nd professional staff , civil service e m ployees . and administration .
The senate lacked the quorum of 17
me mbers necessary to vote on the
lSS ues Monday , so those present recom mendtod the sending of ballots . Hawley
said .
Hawley said if the measures were approved he wou ld ~o directly to the
board for a rul ing that U-Senate be appotnted '1he official body for input
from the campus community ."
If the governance docum 20t is approved by constituenc,es and the board .
the U~nate will change its name to
UOIversity Forum .
Hawley said the U-Senate should
become a forum for voicing the opinion
of the total university community instead of each constituency inter-acting
se parately with the Universi ty admirustration and Board of Trustees.
The various constituenci es haven 't
been int erested in joint s tren gth .
Hawley commented . because they
believe it reduces their separate power.
U-Senate therefore has drifted inlo
the status of a " sland-by organization
try ing lO find itself." Hawley continued .
Faculty Senate and the Civil Service
EmploY<le5 Council had earlier withirawn from U-Senate in disputes over
the governance document.
Faculty are now represented by
gener al faculty members not
associated with Faculty Senate and the
Civil Service Employees Council has
approved the fifth draft of the
document arod hopes to rejoin U-Senate.
according to Dorothy
U-Senate

G.....

~ draft of the U-Senate gover·

nan~ document sets guidelines for
re~tation . functions. committee
appoinhnents . and procedure for
oi-cioo.ats for a represent.tive body
~ "University ForUm ."

Rich looking forward to trustee: duties ·
By Debby'Ratermann

Daily Egyptian Stall WriLer
Student·trustee elect Matthew Rich
gave a loud whoop and jumped in the air
Thursday night when he heard he had
won the election .
Monday. sitting sedately in a chair.
Rich talked about the election and h,s
new position as trustee.
" It was a well ~ run election and there
have been no complaints about the
trustee candidates ." Rich said. " I don 't
have aoy idea how I won. I only spent 75
cents-for construction paper ."
Rich received 937 yotes . more than
aoy candidate for aoy office. He was the
unofficial winner in the Dec . 5 trustee
election which was later declared in·
valid because of eJection ruJe violations .

"I hope to take office as soon as I'm
officially confirmed . hopefully in time
for the Board of Trustees' Ma y '
meeting ." Rich said. He said he plans to
attend all the summer board meetings .
even if he doesn 't stay in Carbondale . " I
will certainly stay in touch and come
back for all meetings ." Rich said.
Rich said the main function of the

s tudent trustee " is to keep trustees
informed of how students feel on dif·
ferent matters ." He has said repeatedly
he believes the student trustee should
have a vole.
" I plan to keep in touch with students
through the Ombudperson 's office. and
by visiting both Universit y Park and
Thompson Point at least once a week ,"
he said .
Rich said he hopes to " ha ve a lot of

contact " with newly · elected Student
Bod y Presi<lent Dennis Sullivan and
Vice President Robert Seely . " I' ve
talked briefly with Robert ." Rich said.
Rich has a double major in creative
wri ting and government. He swims
every night in the Pulliam pool and
enjoys horseba ck riding . The two men

he most admires are Bu c kminster
Fuller a nd Lao T ·se . a Chinese
ph i1osopher .
Ri c h Ji v e ~ on Logslone Fa r m in
Makanda . He shares the house with
Associate Pr ofessor Vernon Anderson of

the foreig:l language department. one of
the 1M fired facult y members .
' Tve talked about the situation of the
1M with Dr Anderson ." Rich said .
When the Bollrd begins discussion on
a new preSIdent for SIU . Rich said he

will urge Lhe Board "to hire someone
who cares about st udents. I have a few
people in mind. but it 's premature to
name them . "
The red·haired Rich is currenUy Vice
President of the University Senate . and
plans to keep the post " for as long as I
can do both jobs WIthOut taking ar.ything
away from one."
Rich said he will probably not have a
student trustee office, but will keep his
office at tile University Senate on South
Forest.
" I 've talked to my opponents and
asked them to ~t in contact with me
when they have Ideas ," Rich said. " ['ve
also asked all the people who didn 't win
to stay with Student Government. We
need people."

Council concludes budget review

Special funds allocations okayed
obhgauun bond fund . C I Vil defenSt'
funds. spt"Cl al assesm enl s, ambulanct;'
se rvi ce fund and lht:' l.A:' nus Turi (>\' Park

By Dan Haar
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The Ca rbundale CI t \' Cuunc ll con cluded its revi ew of Iht. 1974-i 5 budgel
Mon(ta y ni ght w h e n 11 appr ov ed

allocations for specia l funds and th e
public servi ce enterprises.
A tolal of $3 .185.992 was a pproved for
special funds . These Include the motor
fuel t ax . pubh(' benefit fund . gt.'nera l

Fund .

.

Th e public benefit fund has beell
all oca ted SSS .OOO a nd wil l prima nl y
co ve r th e cost of s t re(~ 1 a nd Side walk
Improvem ent .

Th e la rgest a mount bud geted fo r
spa-Ia l funds IS S2.650 .617 for specia l
as..wss me nt s . The mont'y Will be used to

-Embarassingly high' profits
predicted by oil analysts
SIU police halt

Th t' la tcs i profl! fig ures Will follow
stung gams fu r the fourh Qua rt e r of las t
yt'ar a nd appear cert a in to n ", ne w
debat t> In Congress over so me form of
wlIldfall profH leg islatlun for Ihe oil In duslI-Y. Th e gi ant s uf Iht:' Industr y Will
report earning s t hiS week .
F't.>dt:'ral energy oHidals hav(" a ln'ady

bike registration

soud \.he oil companies· earnings for the
three-monLh period ended March 31 will

The Security Office has closed Its
doors to bicycle regis tration permanenUy . SJU police reported.
Because the majority of sl udents
have already registered the.r bikes .
Security Office officials have taken SIU
police off the assignment.
"!'he officer.; and Saluki patrolmen
concerned with registration can be bet ·
ler utHized elsewhere. " said Mike
Norrington , of the Security Office.
Campus reg~stration will continue
from 9 a .m . to 4 p.m . Monday Lhrough
Friday al the parking section at
Washington Square. Building D. The
city will continue to register bikes from
8 a .m. to 5 p.m . Monday through Friday
at the Police Communit v Services Center. 312 S. Illinois Ave .'

pers ." Sen. Henry Jackson . O-Wash ..
ha s characterized the anticipated
profits as " almost obscene. "
Though a few smaller compames
have already declared their latest ear·
nlngs. the big firms are to report this
week . Exxon . Mobil. Texaco and Gulf
- the big four - plan to make their an nouncements either Tuesday or Wed·
nesday . Standard 011 of CalifornIa and
Shell 0 11 ""II report Thursday.
· ... d go along With predlcll ons Ihat
place earn ings 50 10 100 per cent above
Ihe firs t quarter of 1973." says Robert
Hinckley. an analyst who follows th e 011
Industry for W E . Hulton & Co .. oil Wall
Street firm .

NEW YOHK l AP I - Anal ysts pred,ct
big profit marg ins - p l~ r ha ps 50 10 100
per ceO! a bovt' last year - whe n maj or
011 comparu cs rt' vt'al Ihe lr rlr S I-qu a rt ~r
earnings .

be " embarrassingly high " or "shop-

fi na nc't' {'a plt al IIn prun'rnen ts proJ(,,(, IS.
Abuut $250 ,000 ha s bt.--t! n bud gPled fo r
publl l.: se n ' It,,' \, Ilt~rpns ... s Incl uding
parkmg Syslt'l11 opt'ra tlu n . L1 nl\'l' rsIl Y
C lt~· opt' ra ll on , refuse ('O lll'l·thJIl a nd
d is posa l i:j nd t ht' Eurm a l' HaYl's C... nler

A to tal of Sn. 250 has bet'n a llocated
fu r rt' fuse COIle-l·llu n a nd d isposal.
~ ea rly 75 per Cl"nt of c it y r,,'sid eni s use
Ihe C IIY 'S r('fusp ('0 11 ('(' 11 0 11 facl hll{,s
Haro ld Hil l. ht'ad of thE' s treel a nd
sanltall un dt:>pa r t m .... nl . s.i:ud ht~ wo uld
like 10 Sl't' a ll n~sl d (' nl s USl' tl1l..' ,,· ltv ' S
fa c lhll t'S.
.
City ~l a n a g e r Carroll F ry ~a l d he
would be working w ith HI li till S yt'a r 10
determine If a ll rE>slde-nl s shu uld use.' t ilt,
CII\' fur rt'fusf' co ll t'Ct ltHl \lr If the v
shuuld use prl va le hau lers .
.
Th t' council Wi ll lio ld a publl(: hea ri ng
on the t'nl lre 1974-75 bud get Munda y .
Th e- public may vOl ee tht' lr opinIOns on

Ihe budget.
Copies of Ihe budget are
Inspection by the- public

fur
thE> C ll y

a vallabli~

al

C lerk 's offiCt': In Cit y Hall .
In other action , council

me-mbers
unanimous ly a ppro ved an agreement
between th e Cll y and team s ters local

347.

.

The ag reement g ives the 3S teamsters
no pay raises but guarantees the reten lion of four employes who WE're

scheduled to be laid off thIS year .
The teamster s work on s treet
building . s anitation and equipment
maintenance.
Fry recommended counCil approval .
commending the unio n for It S " .sense of
responsibilit y 111 prolecllng the II1t e- reSIS
of it s membe rs ..
·' 1 thlllk II 'S a ve ry frnt· agreem e nt :'
CounCilman Arc-hl (' Jun l.'S sa id . He sa id
he wa s Impressed by I h(' ·'concern II
shows fo r e mploy£'s .·'

Af firnlative action nl eeting
scheduled for" ednesday
.... .."""'' ' l(1l'...."I

'Daily 'Egyptian
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A confe re nce on Coo rdination of Afflr ·
matlve Action Will be conducted a l
10 30 a .m . Wedn~a v 111 the- Stude-nl
Center ballrooms .
.
Additional l'Onferences, sponsore-d by
the illinOiS Affirmative Ac tio n Officers
Association ( IAAOA I. are schE"duled for

Thursday and Fnday .
State Sen . Richard Newhouse, who
chaired the Citizens Review Committee

of the illinOIS Legislature . IS scheduled
to be keynote speaker. The committee
has made several recommendations for
changes
In
employment
and
educational
opportuOitle s
for
mmorities. women and other groups .
PartiCIpants expected Include Odessa
Fellows. acting chief of Lhe Department
of Health . Education and Welfare'sOffices of Civi l Rights ; Roland Burris .
General Service Administration ; Mel
Jordan , executive director of the Fair
Employment Practices Commission ;
Betty Allen. affirmative action officer
for Capital Development Boards; and
Freddie Groomes. assistant to the
president for Minority Affairs at
florida State University.

Ri c hard C Hayes . S IU affirmative

~:~O~t~(~~~re~~~c~A~~~x~hi~id1r~~
toward s trengthening the relationship
between the man y and ..'aried agencies
t o wh ich e mployers are requ i red to
respond regarding their eflorts to em ·
ploy . retain. and upgrade minorities ."
CariKuldale Mavor Neal Eckert Will
open tht> confl~rence with welcomlOg
re mark s .

......... _ . , . ..... 0 -
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Lewis named
Kappa Queen
GuinIvere Lewis , a junior from
Chicago was crowned Karnival Queen
Sa turday during Lhe 23rd annual Kappa

Kamival held at the Arena.
M s'. Lewis . a math major. was
selected on the basis of her rapport with
the fraternity members and total ad
sales for the Karnival patrons' hook . Ms .
Lewis was selected from among 14
women competing for the title.
First runner·up was Teresa Hodge. a
sophomore majoring in secretary and
office specialties from Paducah . Ky .
Kathy Reed. a sophomore from Kansas
City. Kan .. majoring in social welfare
was selected second runner-up .
Fraternity members from states
includi ng Ca l ifornia. Ohio and
Wisconsin . attended the four-<lay event ,
which was sponsored by Kappa Alpha
Psi fraternity .

'I 11(' "t'atht'r:

Partly sunny, warm
Tuesday : Partly sunny . warm . and humid with the high temperature in the
upper 70s to lower 80s. Precipitation probabilities will be 20 per cent and
decreasing throughout the day . The Wind:\:
'11 be from the NW at ~15 mph.
Relative humidity 90 per cent.
Tuesday night ; Partly cloudy and warm ·th the low temperature in the
lower 80s. Precipitation probabilities will be
tonight and tollMWl'OW •
Wednesday ; Continued _no and humid wi the high Deal' 'II decrees.
Monday's high on campus 61, 1 p.m., low ,5 a .m .

E" .

(Information supplied by SlU Geology Department weather - - ". 1
DIj~
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Communicators expertise questioned

';.,

To the Daily Egyptian :
.
.
Those of us in the business of teaching and "'orkmg
with the "art of communicatiftg" have an unusual
responsibility I believe . That responsibility is to know
when our expertise ends and something else takes
over . In other words our technical knowledge ~f
communications skills ought not impl y automatic
expertise regarding every word uttered by those who
use those skills .
A good example of these inherent dangers can be
found in the Julie Titone review of the new play.
" From These Sterile Hills" which opened last Friday
on the Cali pre Stage. The general dislike for the
production . as reflected in the review. hinged a1n:os1
totally on underdeveloped characters and the hnes

they uttered . For some reason !t~s . Ti~on~ doesn 't

believe that author should have written In hnes such
as , "Dadd y. don't damn me. love, me ~'" The rev,iew
indicated tha t she found the hnes inappropriate
because they were "soap opera -ish " Now here is
where those of us in communications . and I include
Ms . Titone in that group. get into trouble . Not only d o
we become experts on the ability to cha ractenze
people we have never known land . he~e rm ~nly
guessing from her comments that she IS':' t over thl~ty
five years of age ) but we somehow projec t experu se
regarding the words they might have spoken some
thirty five to forty years ago .
.
The penalty the author . Bill Parker . must now pay IS
I believe an unjust one He hea rd the words spoken
~ that he wrote in his play . He grc-w up in that lown of
Elco and he knows better than a ny of us that rather
than he borrowing from soap operas. the truth of the
matter is the sOar opera probably borrowed from Elco
and hundreds 0 towns just like it. Yet because he
wrote thos~ words in his pla y and hi ~ readers
delivered them . he is labelled a "sterile author " as the
headline indicates. He deserves a better fate. I thmk
you will agree , than t.o be reviewed by a com munications expert. doubling in folk lore. that can't
even testifv to th e use of the word " horny" a mere
tw enty five yea rs ago.
Man:in D. Kleinau
Instructor, Speech

Even the HIe Banana?

To the Daily Egyptian :
Concerning the article "Women in Literature ," JO
your recent magazine issue : it is apropo t~t due
credit was given to such clever and tren~y wnters. as
Ms. Stienam . Friedan and my own faVOrite of that 11k.
Germaine Greer .
But if I (a man I may be so bold . two contemporary
women writers sadly overlooked by the talented ladies
, expounding in your pages are Flannery O'Connor ~nd
Taylor Caldwell. who can both match a'3',
a~':.~

r::..

The odd couple

Ragin' Cajun Productions
Makanda . Ulioois

Editorial

Vietnam veterans
Several weeks ago. approximately 750 Vietnam..,.."
veterans converged on -Washington to protest the
current administration 's anti -inflationary s tand
against providing aids for the men who fought this
country's longest war. This demonstra1.ion included
six protesting Viet vets who occupied tbe top floor of
the Washington monument for 30 minutes.
This small show of force iUuminated the Vietvets '
struggle with the Veterans Administration and how
that department continues to feel unsympathetic to
the real needs of today 's veterans. One shining example of just how far the VA will go
in attempting to curtail benefits OCCUlTed in
February. 1972. At that time. the VA proposed a
reduction in veterans disability ratings . Because of a
law imposing a freeze on disability ratings held for 2ll
years or more. disabled World War II and Korean
Conflict veterans generally would have not been af·
fected by the proposed policy . The bulk of the veterans
that would have been lO/luenced by this change. if it
had been implemented. were the 200.000 to 300.000
disabled Vietvets.
Luckily. bowever, I?OwerfuJ American Legion lob·
byists denounced the proposal, and the administrator
alledgedly responsible for drafting this policy was
firt!d.
Compare this proposed policy with the fact that
more thaD half of the Air Force generals wbo retired
in 1971 ~ved disability pay . However 70 per cent of
these disabled retirees had passed their flight
physicals within six months prior to !heir retirement.
Of thegeoeraIs who retired in 1971,47.6 per cent were
receiving some type of disability. 11 .5 per cent and 9.2
per cent of the lieutenant colonels and sergeant
majon. respectively. who retired in 1971 were
receiving disability pa ents.
Less than 13
after the shuffle of administrators in the VA. Ralph Nader's Center for the
Study cl Respoosive Law publisbed a ~e report
titled ''TrauIiled Peace. and EpiIacue to Vietnam. "
Wrlttea by Paul SWT. a Harvard sradll8te student
~~.:.the report .Uxked VA policies in

mood:

~'~cl~ report ~ere:

:

~ ... ~.1IIe VA'....... iii $IU iIiIIiaa. <!be
...... ........... in !lie ...a ...... wat to

........ for more
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lobb yi ng program that appiies to nonserv iceconnected needs for men at ages far from those

~~~~re~t}:~~l:r~~ ~lli~~~~vice.

These needs
- having the nation 's largest hospital system. 170
hospitals and almost 100.000 beds. the a verage age of a

VA_~~~i~n y.~:~1 c~~~~':SY~~~esenled

about two
per cent of the total veterans in the V;" '3. hospitals .
One month after that report was released . President
Nixon impounded $135 million appropriated for VA
medical care . Among the cuts were : 54 .8 million. for
VA medical and prosthetic reseo:-.:h : half.JJi the
proposed fiscal 1974 budget for VA hospii:a"1"con-

~:c~: i~~~~:dt~mme:ll~ ~o~fi.~r.:~S:;nd~her
March of last year continued to be a very active
month for investigating the VA. A staff report to the
House Appropriations Committee charged that stall
cutbacks by the VA had caused hospitals to turn away
veterans and that nursing sbortages were " possibly
endangering the health of patients."
VA administrators had asked for funding in 1974 for
a totaJ of 180.000 per5OMeI. VA beP.dquarters cut that
figure by approximately 14 ,000. The White House
Office of Management and Budget feUowed suit by
slashing that figure by another 13.000. According to
the report, the total persoMei proposal is 1.100 employees less than current levels .
The current dilemma of VA hospitals is well-known
to most veterans and non-vetenlns. Although the VA
has been lax in improving its hospitals, the present
situation for Vietvets attempting to educate themselves with the aid of the GI 8iU is in the forefront of
the disparities of today's veterans.
VA Administrator Donald E. Johnson has said the
"present single vetenln allowance of $1;9110 for a
scbooI year is nearly three times the World War U
allowance and gives most veterans more monetary
assistaJice than after World War II. even allowing for
in/Iation and iotteased school coats."
,.. report flied b)' the EducatiaaaI Tesilng Service for
!be VA iD 1973 poiotedout. bowner. the" 'ruI value'
of the educatiaaaI alIotraDI:e .vdable to vetec'aDs of
Wartd W... U . . . crater tIIu tlle-a!!'T&Il allowancl !he V ......... CGIIfIid. filial adce ...'" _
...-.!e for !be , . , - cl tuitiall. ....

cai
\!::i'~madefar~_.t.

fc.-

yea r public institution. " the benefits remaining are
Ins ufficient to meet the veterans estimated living
expenses." the study said .
~ f the Viet vet desires to go to a private college or
institution, the average tuition cost " requires the
Vietnam veteran with current benefits of $1.980 (per
academic year I to raise a n additional $136 just to
meed educational costs- lea vi ng literally nothing for
subsistence ...
This situation forces many Vietvets to work while
going to school. Consequently . these veterans usuaJly
take a lighter than average course load to offset their
job . If this is the case, most veterans will not have
enough credits to graduate at the. end of 36 months .
\ 'eterans normally only have 36 months of educational
bcnefits . When the G 1 Bill is no longer available to
these vetera ns. they start paying the entire cost of
school. in addition to supporting themselves and
perhaps a family with a part-time job.
Despite the fact that 71.2 per cent of Vietnam-era
veterans have high school diplomas as compared to
oW .5 per cent in the Korean Conflict and 38.5 per cent in
World War II . President Nixon recently proposed only
an eight per cent increase in dlucational benefits.
Added to this. VA Benefits Director Odell W.
Vaughn said before a House subcommittee that the
administration is "unalterably opposed " to any
tuition supplements.
With such a large percentage of veterans who are
high school graduates. programs should be set up to
give the Vietvels a better opportllnity to attend
college.
The VA and the Nixon administration have not given
the 2.5 million Vietnam..,.." veterans the same 0pportunities for treatment and advancement as were •
afforded World War II and Korean Con/Iict veterans.
Nixon has attempted to delay the benefits to Vietvets
ID1der the guise that this added money wiu be innationary. How much money is being poured into S.
Vietnam right now~
This war that no ones wants to lhioI< about any
more. much less talk about. '
IIDIs these men.
This administration. the same
.
tiGn that
foreed these men to fiabt in !be
'Is of Southeaat
Alia. is _ foreiDg them Jo fiIbt ... 'CIIIIy this time
the f.pt perhaps m_ more.

I

Kendricks, Young Senators steal show""

(oA'Review)

beyond his capabilities.
Between
numbe r s .
Wilson
desperateiy attempted to do some
stand up comedy and si ncere advice
giVing . "Don 't take your education

As expected. Wilson sang his two
recent hits "Touch and Go ." and the
two miUion seller " Show and Tell."
previously done in the controlled 11 ...'as nice to see them being per ·
atmosphere of a recording studio . formed, but little was done to the
Such was the case when Eddie songs th4lt would make them worth
Kendricks and AI Wilson performed hearing live.
at the Arena Friday night.
At two points duri..ng his part of the
The show began with an un i n- concert , Wilson did some very good
spired instrumental by the Johnny th ings with other people 's material.
Stevenson Quartet . AI Wilson 's His interpretation 01 Leon Russell 's
back -up banet By the lime Wilson "A Song For You " and Otis Red ·
came on stage the a ud ience ",'a s ding 's " I C4I n ' t Turn You Loos e "
ready (or some excitement. They s tarted out be ing ve l')' tigh t.
received ver y little during th is Ho...'ever . both songs went downhill
portion of the show .
as Wilsoll attem pted to improvise

feil the same as the woman in the
a udience ...'ho retored , " We know
that baby . so just zi p it a nd sing. "
Thankful]y. the Kendricks set was
much better . Kendricks' back up
band. ''The Young Senators." did a
great deal to excite the a udi ence
before Kendricks ' entrance. Th ey
could have continued playing solo
(or quite a ""hile longer -.;th no
complaints from the audience . The
organ player demonstra ted his own
rine vocal talents and sex appeal
during a playful romp in the front
section aisle.

By Micharl Hawlry
Dally Egyptian SLarr Wril.4!'r

so~C:t~~~O:~d~~ a:na~~:~ ~~~IPb!

could never hope to capture in a
recording studio. And other times

the same performer cannot deliver

something on stage that has been

~,~~~~ ~:'tS~il~ev i!~~~

Student directors, actors
show skills at Quarter Night
fiy Micharl Hawlry
Egy ptian Sta rr Wrilu

Oail~'

The purpose of the S tU Theatre

Depa r tment ' s quarterly Quart er
Nights is to provide s tudent dire(>
tors and actors with a chance to
ImprOYf: their sk il ls . a nd to give
~udent pia yw rights a chance to see
their t,Ir,'or k$ In production .
The t hree o ne-act plays which
were p'rese nted thiS weekend
exem plified this , a nd were a worth y
accomplishment for a ll im'olved .
The hrst pla y pr esented at
Sat urda y night 's s how was "Two
Lives." written by Martin Jones and
directed by Kenneth Freeburn . The
s tory of two unhappy . middle-aged
women who get together one snowy
afternoon to gossip about " old

~~~~h~fs tr.!a:ve~:g.lhe

most

Margaret Richardson and Jane
Voice starTed as Eloise and Mary
Jane . ex -c ollege roommates who
!\ave both leamed to hale their lives .
As Eloise. Ms . Richardson turned in
the best perfonnance of the evening.
She had an inlere&lloc and certainly
a chaUenging role.
Eloise chain-smokes and drinu ,
swears at her kid and was expelltd
from coll ege a~te r being ca ug ht
alone in an elevatoc With <I young
man . All of Ms . Richa rds on ' s
mo\'ements were pe rfectl y in
charact e r , and her mannerisms
reminded one a great deal of the late
Tallulah Bankhead.

re~!;t~ ~~~; ~r~i~~~:she~S'b~n~~:
seemg som eone on the sly It turn s
out to be her ex ·roomale Mary J ant'
Ms . VOice also deH\'ered a good
performanre as the single business
wo man , and ...'a s pa rt ic ularl y ef ·
feeth'e at bei ng coy as she pick..s
ElOise 's brain for signs of kno",'ledge
of thE' affair . The only problem with
Ms . Voice 's perfonnancc ...·as that at
limes her momen ts of open feel ing
towa rds Eloise came across a s
bei ng s n ide . rath er than sym pathetic .
Also deserv ing me nt ion IS
Margret Warren . ....ho pla ye d
Eloise's mentall y-ill daughter ..... ith
more assuredness than can usually
be eJtpected rrom a child actor. At

(cAWeview )
"Posses sion s ," wa s wrlltt>n by
Dia nn e Donn e lly and directed by
Ly nn M. Crocker who ...'a s assisted
by DaVId Jo hns . TIus pia)' dealt With
Ihe te nSions e Xis ting In a poor
English minmg family The mother
1 Vikl Rose I was ra ised 10 an upper
class famd y , but ma r ried a poor
mmer 1 Denms Bateman ' a nd both
are trymg to inOuence and ca pture
the afrectlOns o f t he ir youn g
daughter (Chery l Tie.man l.
The st rength of " Po56essions "
was its ability to ma intain an almost
exhausting tension throughout the
pla y. The play's ending. however ,

;~;saJ!n ~,;.~at i caJly
Walk e r 's pe rformanc e as the
common mmer ....as good . and .... as
enha nced by hiS talent to use a
foreign accent. Ms . Rose .... aa;
equally c.OIl\liadn&..Aa;.1n.e st4l t «vy
arrogant wife a nd mother.
The I1nal Quarter Nights play was
" Karie : ' written by Larw Bateman
and directed by Robb Pocklington ,
a ssi s ted b y Shei la WhIle . When
l-ompared to Bateman's pla y " L);ng
In Sta le ," one mlghl wonder II all hi S
pla ys b<-gm .... Ith someone get un g
oul 01 bed .
A spool of the P)gmailon s tor y.
"' Ka n e " IS a roed 10 a s mOJIl colleCt!
who gt'"lS shanghaied b) her bitchy
glrlfrirnd Irma 1 Gall S.... anson I ml0
bNt lO g sht.· can t um a ny man on
campus IOto the J)E'rlPCt husband By
('ha nl'" s ht· c~ 10 ...·cd J arv Is
Pt'abod v cMlkt' ~h· N S t . a hick
....host' manners and' mora ls come
from the Da rk Agf'S

~'i~s'at~SI::..~ts~~~r~[~=
moments were usually rescued by
the players.
Th e evening ' s second pia )' .

TODAY April 23, 1974
TON£>RROW April 24, 1974

You are invited to
attend our spring showing
of 3M Educational and

Business Proctucts.
1he showing will be from
9 a .m. to 4 p.m. In the Kaskaskia
Room, 51 U Student Center
Open to Everyone

-..0ftIcI_
615 S. 2A1h_

- ' K y. _
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AI times . "'K ar ie "' IS li ke an
epi sod e (r om " Love American
St yle " in .... hlch you are Immediately
presented With a ticklis h si tualton
Th eresult IS lhal the play is left With
little room 10 move The pJ a y would
ha ve been belter If expan ded into
IWO acts , with the flrsl bemg In
Karle ' s dorm and th t' second 10
JarvIs ' room
Although parts of " Kane " a r t>
" er y funn y. m uch of t ht> comf'd y
suffers from the same problem a s
Woody Allen 's comedy does In film
II 's hila rious to rea d . but dOE' s n 't
al.... ays come off visually
Th e stag mg . a nd especially the set
.... as better in " Ka rie " than 10 the
other t....o pla ys . exhlbltmg .. 10 .... re nt
st udent hou si ng " al its Vo'ors l A
sce ne In .... hl ch th e college ' s ex ·
tr e mel y nea r ·sighted dean o(

dti~~~~s ~~ar~ii~;:c~aln~It:,7:~~~:
roa ming
coup le
is
staged
magnificenlly. DeservlOg a special
mention IS Joan Dletnch 's hilarious
perfo rm ance a s t he blood thirs t y
nurse ...·ho comes to &: ive blood 1e5l$
10 the couple.

But when the Young Senators
pumped out the first (5' notes 0{

~~~i~k~~";~t ~~~:

~ne:g~~i:t~:n . "s~ ~I4m ~;nU:! Ma~!

You Love M.. .. " Get Ready" ODd

others. At this tim. spproxirrultely
a uthority position on stage. Ken - 75 Vt'cxnen ran up to the stage for a
dricks is a very taU man with a Kendricks hanashake, an d it apslt:r:de r bui ld , who holds his peared that only a quarter were
mi.:: rophone like an embarrassed denied the pleasure.
little boy oUering Oowers to his
Kendric.k:s was also in high style in
mother. The downward cast of his performing his other songs touCh as
eyes and the smooth and mellow " Darling Come Home Soon ,"
tenor voice re la yed an attitude of " Hooked On Your Love," and the
boy ish s incerit y and inn ocence inevitable encore , " Boogie Down."
For some strange reason , the
funkier Kendricks songs s uch as
audience .
"'Boogie Down " and "Keep On
The highlight o( his performance Tructin '" lost so mething in thei r
...' ~ a medley of hits recorded by the Uve performance, but the general
" Temprations." Ihe grou p Ken dric ks sa ng lead tenor Vtith for 11
years. The audience knev.' the words of the sa me should definitel )' be
lO each song . and wiUingly heiped brou.ght to SIU in the future .

~.i~~~eo~~~eP:~~t:~ ~ t~

~~~ st~d~~ e~:ena:e ~~l =-~

WE'Rt fTILL
LOOKIWI ••
INFORMAliON MEETlNGS

New Student
Orientation Leaders
APRIL 23 7:00 p.m.
GRINNEL HALL - OAK ROOM

APRIL 30 6:30 p.m.
GENERAL MEETING
Illinois Room Student Center
SGAC

',Fo~le.ver

Yours' performed
with professionalism, warmth
B,o- _ _
Dolly EDJIII- _

Wriler

"Operella ees z.ee most charm ing

nonsens e in z.ee world ." claims
Viennese singer Ferry Gruber .

pr~~~brye~hha:~~~I~Ste:l:~OC:~
down at VieMese operetta.
Which is probably why Shryock
Auditorium was onl y half-fi lled
Saturday night wh en the Franz
Le:har Orchestra performed scenes
from the golden and silver ages of
Viennese operetta. with singen and
dancers from the Vienna State
Oper a and the Vienna Volksoper
Bul what people may be forgetting
IS that Viennese oper etta is far more

art lslaca lly and musically salisCyi ng
than most of the- current Broad..... ay
shows-save for " A uttle Night
Music," which IS heavily tnfluenced
b~ Viennese operetta

Th is c hampagne-s tyle opert>lla .
emb raCing Influences from French
bOld farces . can-("an da nces an d
"-rench In)c ballel . ha s In·
l'omparabie ""armth a nd en lertamment value.' when performed
well And from the voca l pOint of
\'Iew . " Forever Yours " ......as mdeed
well - p erformed ,
14' llh
prdessionalism-arw:i most Important d all-v...,.mth .
There wcre no Joan Sutherlands
Of'" Elizabeth Schwarskopf's In the
co mpanv , but there wa s sopr ano

EIr", &Uyert".... . wI>o-looIting a

bit like Mae West - warbled those
waltz i ng arias gra ndly , with
exuberance, Hne tone and poise . But
not 50 much poise that she wasn ',
able to portr.y a tipsy socialite in
Str.uss· .. Anoen Polk. ... And
durin& " My Dear Marquis:' Ms .

~... exhIbiled ox.,."......,
aJIltrol in • virtuoao cok:w-.u.-e

.......

AIM. 1bere . . . the lowly auburnblired Ruzma Svobodova. who ung
her teDder b&u.ds with the sort 01

mel.ncholy tb.t ODe cannot help
beinB touch<d by. Her performances
01 " Vuja-lied" from Lohar '. "",.
Merry Widow " and Oscar Straus'
" Come , Hero of M y Dream s,"
exhibited a ..... iflSb delicacy. with
he r e laborate gown and jewels
making her iook all the more sad .

Tenor Josemaria Perez gave vital
performances of Lehar 's ' Yours is
May Hea rt Alone ," and " Valencia :'
in wh ich hi s strong . ex hilarat in g
vOice showe d lill ie need (or th e
microphooes set up onstage.
Howe\'er. \l'lIh all thiS flO e
s lOglng . a translation in th e
program wo uld have been ap·
propriate I I've entered tNs plea so
many times that I' m begi nmng to
sou nd like a tape recorder ) as most
of the music was s ung In Germ an ,
But the singers projected and In ·
terpr et ed their songs With such an
overt (eel for lhelr actlllg roles . thai

fa mi liar Wi th it. and an l:!nlertaining·
reminder for old fans of this art
(orm. which could be.Jies,cribed a.s
all frosting while deo:Si'-_ting
the inside 01 a hoIIO,"-! ....~ding
ca ke .
---"" I

fAltlKl CINEMA
ROBERT REDFORD

"""
mlAFARROW

!~:rl~~)~9i~~ugr~in~a ~~:~ In~'::rtann~~
th ey lo \'ed the mU SIC they were
singi ng and convl.·ycd thIS 10 the
3ud ienct' They \Io'anted to be lo\'(.od
AddIng color to t hest' variou s
numbers. \la s the c hore ograph y .
whIch was perpctually fr(Osh and
In te r esting Within a co ns ~ rvatl\' e
s\'mm('t rl cai fr amework
Un ·
fOrtunately , thiS choreogra phy was
poor ly executed However. when a
dancer ~ot her dress ca ught on a
prop or ""'hen a chair got In the way
of a dance sequenc e. It ""'as aU In
good fun and de\' o ld of (O m
ba rrassmcnt
And the orchestra p l ay~d onstage
10 mock ca ndlelight co nducted by
pudgy P r ofesso r Ba c ku , who at
limes seemed so e ngaged b~ "" hal
the singe r s were dOLng . Ihat hiS
conducting was lax E\·t'n though the
orchestra wa s merely adaquate .
they co uldn ' t ha ve c ho sen a con due'lor WIth a mor(' app r opriate
s tage presence Dunng one number ,
the barrel -bodied co nductor even
picked up an accordla n for
Frankowski 'S " Whpn 'W f! Mee'
Agam ..
" Foreve r Your s " prOVi ded a
sweet and clegant introduc tion to
Viennese operetta fo r thos(' not

Welfare Uub
to sponsor party
The Soc ial We lfare C lub I S
s ponsoring a p arty at G iant CI ty

Slate Park beainn ill& a t
on
Sa........,..
Tickets for the party . where beer
Doon

.,.

~

. .-

6 :45. 9: 25

~~

VARflTY

~....

In Concert - Sat.

-

D-. • _ _ _

2 P .M. SHOW 51.00
AT 2:00, 6 :30. 9:00

~"o...c::o.o-

7:X)

Q.ftI.

Ticket Lin •• No ... Forming

DEan.~

7:00, 9:00

TO",OfTOW M~

Student Cent. Cen'ral Tkicel Off ice

,M/lHNrf'UD

Gen ... at P",Wic

$4 ,50 $.5 . 50 $6-00

$IU .5,vdenu

$4 . S0 $.5 .00 5S .S0

-~

~

fDurNEIiM

will be served. are $1. They may be
purchased Thursd.y and Friday in

SIU A~ENA

~- -~~ ~---

-'-

_ UWI _

ILLIMO/t

IILM

fDe/Err

lhe Soc ia l We lfare Office . 806 5 ,

Elizabeth.

Ttansporta lion will be provi ded .
leavi ng fr om t he office be twee n
11 :30a .m , and 1: 30 p.m , The party is
Intended as a get -togethe r (or SOCIal
...·e1 fa re m aJOr'S. but others arc in vited .

rd.rl Go On Sol.

IItW LIBERTY

~

May 4

--- 8 p.m •.- -

~,

C 1110 .....

APRIL 24 & 26 WEDNESDAY & FRI>AY
DAVIS AUDITORIUM 6:45 & 8:30 p.m.
PRESENTS
99(

FERNANDO ARRABAl'S

IllAtA
"VIVA LA MUERTE" Is an extnIordin.ry _ film written end dli'edad by"
brilliant ~ pleyMight. FemBndo Amlbal ( .. ~UT HANDCUFFS
ON lliE FLOWERS") , Amlbal slices cIMnIy end boldly the core at his OWl
(end our) eJIPII~. The,..,.t is "VIVA LAM.!JERTE·... peradaIc-brutIIl.
horrible. yet eltw. Intawe. humanistic end strarv,

..J.

u.s. policy criti~.
wins in Colombia

Patrick Suppes. protessor of philasophy. statistics and
education at Slanford University. emphasizes his point in a lecture delivered Monday afternoon_ Suppes spoke in the Student
Center Auditorium as part of the "Mathematics in the Social
Sciences" conference. Robert W. Fogel . economics professor a t
Harvard. William Rid<.er. a political SCientist from the califor·

nia InstiMe of Technology. and Samuel Goldberg. professor of
mathematics at Ober!in College. also spoke in Monday' s

session . Two lectures will round out the conference on Tuesday .

Beach party scheduled
. .....m pia)' from 6: 30 p.rn unlll
s~n ~~ar~JUbS):W~~~t ~eaa~~u:":~~ aLouls
(iJm festival begins at 9 .30 p.m
Thompson Point is planned for May Three films are scheduled . " Little
18 at Ca mpus Beach . the Ea st Big Man . " " Dr . Syn . Alia s the
Ca mpus Programming Board an - Scarecrow ." a nd " King Kong ."
flOWlC'ed Monday .
Tickets ..... 111 be on sa le from Ma y I
Th e purp ose of the " Mel low through Ma y 10 Th ey ....' 111 be
Munchle Boogie Part y" IS to bnn g available dur i ng t he lun ch a nd
Thompson Point and East Campus dinner hours at Lenz . Grmnell an d
together . programming assistant Trueblood halls 10 Iht' mam lobbies .
OU.K'k Lingenfelter said
1)orm resi dent IIckets cost 50 ce nt s
·' Hopefully . we 'll have thiS {'ver y and no n·resident tickets ros1 SI 00
year ." Lingenfelter said
The charge IS onl y (or t host> who
Th e part y is scheduled 10 begin al
Wish to eat at th e party
I p.rn WIth canoe r aces on Lakt.'-on the -Ca mpu s At I :10 . the ban d

" Ma thia s "

W ill

BOG OTA . Columbia t AP )Alfonso Lopez Michelsen . a critic of
U.S. policy in Latin America and the
candidate of the center·left Ube!'al
party . has ....'on a la ndslide victory in
Columbia 's presidential el~t i on s .
Though he had been the favorite In
opin ion po il s . hi S lead of 1.790 .000
vo tes 10 1.088.000 fo r Conservativl'
candidate Alvaro Gomez Hurtade .
ca me as a s urprise to practically
ever yone. Returns ..... ere still coming
m Monday from outl); ng di strict s .
The final result of Sunaa y S
election Will be Co lumbia 's jOint rule
aga m by both partIes for four more
",ears
. The coalition IS mandatory under
1958 constitutional amendm ents that
for med a National Front of uberals
and Conserva tives.
To e nsure both parties gra dual
and pe aceful re turn to IOd i\l ldua J
programs . the constitution ordered
equal representation for them in the
coming four·year preSident ial term
rega rdl ess of t he w ln.n er in the
election
Berore a champagne ce lebra tion
Sund ay night ..... it h h iS ca mpaiglo
sta ff. Lopez . a 60-year-old :aw)'er
and fo rm er foreign muuster . sa id he
was "" rea d y for ca rry in g on th e
mandate of the Columbian people ."
li E' also Impli ed thett th o ug h he
~as ready to start o rganizing hi s
a d m lO lslr allo n ....' Ith rl\'al ('o n5p r va1l\le5 . he ..... ould be It S un ·
dispu t ed lea d e r . counting on hiS
ample \"Iclory ma rgm m the elec ·
tlon
Lopez IS expected to gl\' l" thi S

pla y, ..... hile va n ous

'n'~~,~.u~a~~!:~7:~~~~~~:i~~,~~~~

·Ie

pla y mg and a Jog ro ll ing contest ....
began. Then at..J p.rn Cactus P ete of
WSIL- TV in Harrisburg ..... 111 mak e a
" s urprise " entry a nd ..... i11 help Judge
a costume ('()fltest
WSI U rad io \A' ill beg in a 1I\' e
broadca s t f rom the beach al . J :30

~~ge~~~~g~:s~ ~Ws~~~~o hs~~:

baked beans a nd potato chips
An ot her band . " Uniq u e E x ·
• sou.l group from Sf.":;'

~rle n ce. ' ·

..

/ ROBERT
/ REDFORD
ROBERT SHAW
~ GH... t("~ QOI Hil l

FiM

MTHE STINe"

OS THURSDAY

nation of 23 million a moderate tum
to the left after the present term of
P re si dent Misael Pa s trana . a
Conser vative . He will try to control

~~~t~~~~ri~~~ ~~n~~=:

(l0.0.Q.O.O.O.IJ
ORIVE

IN

TH[ A Ii T

OPEN 7:30
Starts Dusk
LAST NIGHT

"1\Ac Q"
P~US

income for 70 per cent of CoIumbians.
Unequal income distribution is a
maj or social and economic problem
I.n Co lwnbia . About two-thirds of the
1e

.MacKintosh Man

ca pit al i n only a few hands appears
t l) be Inc reasing .

Judge Roy Bean

:aj~~~~ !::re ~:e ~n~~:ti~on~

STARTS WED.

N\agnum Force
and

apen 1 STARli OUSK

*RIVIERA*
R T 148 HER RI N

-LAST NIGHT-

-LAST NIGHT-

"DERANGED"

"BOOTLEGGERS"

PlUj.

" THE SISTERS"
STARTS WEDS

•. "CAMPUS
SWINGERS"
PLUS

.p lU S.

" SWAMP GIRL "
·STARTS WEDS-

" LAST TANGO
IN PARIS"
.plU:'-

"WHAT 00 YOU SA
"SWINGING
·
STEWARDESSES" TO A NAKED LADY'
(OPEN 7 DAYS )

(OPEN 7 DAYS)

~~~~ Spe;~Ji~.I, IO lympics

.plalDled May 19 at CCIIS
Dave Corkloo. O1jcago Tribune
coIumnis~ appeared at the

sports

~~:~~~~~~~~r~~~~
~:s J~~~ =~~

Southern
Condon told the audience it was
the nucleus of a movement which
can grow and alert the public to the
importance of the Special Olympics
program .
The program 's main activity is a

=~If:~~r~~:=~':sa~
years -old and older from 37
Soutbern Illinois counties. This

~:;'fo ~:~y~I~~JJ~~~~d~~

Central High School .

The coiwnnist described the most
important reward of working with

~~~!a:n~~f~ :~~~!~ :~:

yoursell:·

" The mentally retarded don ' t

have the opportunities ..... e have. only
what we create. We are making the
advantage of ph ysical education and
competition available to the group
lea st susceplibl e to it:' he said.
Con don . who ..... as master of

ceremonies a l the first International

wh ic h is co·s pon sored by the SIU
Recreation Departmenl.
The young athletes will par ·
tici pat e in track and field . gym ·
nastics and swim m ing events .
The events ""ill be supervised by

;~~~~!e~.~ ~h~.~~,~fW1~~:-:. to
Jim Hart. or the 51. Louis Footoall
Cardinals. will serve as head coach
for the da y. Gov . Dan Walker is
tentatively scheduled to attend. Dan
and Jane Crucnk. Special Olympia n
Board members . are meet co·
directors.
Clinics in all the athletic events
..... iIl be conduNed a ll day at the field
under th e supe rvi s ion of SIU
athletes .
The Anna ·Jonesboro High School
Band will pla y at the open ing
ceremonies. during l.I.'hich a runner
""iU ca rry the traditional Olympic
torch .
Participants m the Olym pics will
meet in Ballroom B of ttle Student
Cente r . ....'hieh will be the hospitality

English prof

~~a~?ilJrr: h~CSS~e~~hi~r~i~~noo:~ schedules lecture
program ..... iIl equal Chi cago's in four
or rive years . He said communities
like Carbonda le are se tting up
David M. Vieth . professor or
programs and meeting
the
chall enge to mak e the S pecia l English. will lecture on the seven·
teenlh-century poet John Dryden at
Olym pics a natioowide program .
Dr. William Freeberg . professo r 8 p.m . May 2. 10 Morris Libra ry
of recreation and consu lta r..t 1.0 the Auditorium .
Special Ol)mpia n board. was cited
The lecture. enti tled " Shadwell in
by Condon for his contribution to the Wonderland . or The f ru its of
Olympics.
UCLA : Three Problems Posed by
Freeberg. director of the Little John Dryden ' s ' Mac Flecnoe· ...
Grassy summer camp. was one of concerns Dryden 's satire on Thoma s
the ind i \'iduals who proposed the Shadwe ll . the significance of the
first International Special Olym pics
ea rl y manuscripts in ..... hich the
to the O1icago Park Board.
poem circluated and the meaning of
During the banquet. Bo b Ahne.
dlairman 01 the St. Francis Xavier the 'Pl!"m sell.
Church Knights of Col umbu s fall
Special' allention ..... ill be d irected
tootsie · roll driv e. gave Southern to th e shortcomings of tlx! edition of
tllinois Special Olympian. Inc .. a Dryden's 'Works ' which is currently
$500 donation from the Ca tholic being produced by the University of
liforn ia . Volume II. contai ning
fr~tI~~n~~~~~U:~o:'he Olym pian Ca
' Mac Flecknoc.· was publi shed
group will help fund the actjvity day . r ecenLJy.

on John Dryden

room for the event. A shuttle bus to
the sports field will1>pd'ate on a 30
minute schedule.
SpeciaJ Olympic volullteers. for
all or any pan of the day. are asked
to attend organizational meetings at
7: 30 p.m . on May 2and 7 in the Home
Ec Lounge.

........

Poet-songwritt':r
to perform today

·ur .. ••· ... ",.'un

in free concerts
Poet·philosopher·song ......i ter Ri c
Masten ..... iII give two free per ·
formances Tuesday-one at 3 p.m .
in the Big Muddy Room of the
St udent Center and another at 7: 30
p.m . at the Unitarian F eilows hip . on
the corner of Elm a nd University
Streets.
Mast en has been termed a modern
r hapsodist. an ora l poet , a
songv.rriter"Philosogher .
Masten has author&! !.hree books
'" poetry , and has recorded four
albums-the latest bei ng " Th e
Homesick Snail."
He nas appeared on co ll ege
campuses throughoUl the country,
rea ding hi s poems to English classes
an d si ng ing his songs for co f·
feehouse a udiences.

Ranch donated for wildlife
WASHINGTO N l AP I-The fo~ ish
an d Wildlife Sen'ice has accepted
the gift of a 22O,OOO·acre ranch 65
miles south of Albuquerque . N.M..
the largest tract e\'er donated as a
""ikilife refuge . The donor was the
Ca mpbell Fam i ly Foundation of
Albuquerque.

a::

~
,
..5 ~..

The StU Nev.rcomers will sponsor
a "body shop" to provide members
with information 00 cosmetics and
exercise at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at
the Carbondale Savings and Loan
Community Room .

c!~eti~:f(~~rl d~ ~a::s~~~~

makeover and a demonstralioo- of a
ls-tnioole exerci&e routine will be
given. Those attending are asked to
briog a loog any questions they
might have .bout cosmetics.
A shor t business meeting . in·

Vieth is the a uthor of one book and
several articles on Dryden . He also
publi s hed three other books and
n ume rous articles relating to
English literature of the late
se\'enteenth and ea rly eighteenth
centuries.

public.

~~:s~i~ii:wof t:xtdl=:~~

Arabian dinner

to be Saturday
'!be annual Arabian Dinner will be
held Sllurday a t 6:30 p.m . 81 the

~=;:"i.!!:k~r~~W~·

Hasan
Abdullah, director of the Arabian
ID(CII'IUIiaa CollIer in QUcqo, who

Iiide

~

IF YO U DO. YO U COULD BE A

DAILY EGYPTIAN ADV ERTISING
SALES REPRESENTATIVE '.
CONTACT
CAROLE WEXSTTEN
AT TI-JE DAILY EGYPTIAN
ADVERTISING O FFICE.

LumDog - French Fries
ColeSlaw small soft drink

I., ••

',..1.

J•• ", , •••" • .,
;i·i~
1/ J .11 .. III' HO' ~ , .• .• S , .•.

iiiiiiii_

tyro1ian jOt
special

str.tions. All first and second year
facu lty women and facul ty wives
U"'e invited.

== ::t"" a

AND INTIATIVE

Tuesday 99( Special

_!:==____

The lecture, s ponso red by the
English Department. is open to the

HAVE YOU GOT CRE AT I VE ABILITY

_ .,

'.

Newcomers plan
'body shop' night

ARE YOU S AL E~AN MATERIAL ·

)

ham, pepperoni, provolone

r.IJowiag

SALAD & L.G. COKE

$1.55 mon. - tIus.

r

W, om.J~n'~ D,~y" Care.er Fair

scheduled to begin on Friday
\.

By Cbarlel'" J ......
DoUy EgyptiaD SIal! Wri"'r

Womeo's Day 011 campus, and
Fair, desigDed to motiYa'"
women to study and pursue
educatimaJ gaaIs , is lCheduied for
Friday in tbe Student Center.

car-

to 1 pm .: "Com bin~ Homr and
Career." " Games (or Personal
AwareneSS and E valuation " and
" Stalf lor POI'S<lIUIeI Services and
Civi l Service Women 00 Campus. "
A panel discussion on the Equal
Rights Amendment is scheduled for
110 2 p.m .

Program events are aimed at
" In Teo Years I'll Be ..... fOCUSing
high school girls, SIU students , ciYil on life sty les and careers, wiU last

service workers on campus and (rom I to 3 p.m .

women in the commWlity who are
A discussion on "Changing At ·
considering enrolling in college. titudes
About Women Working" is
Julia Muller of the Student Life
sel for 2 to 3 p.m .• " Woman as a
Offtce said.
Persoo" from 3 to 4 p.m . and a rap
Woman's Day events will include session about the day 's events from
exhibits.
pane l
discussion s. -I to 5 p.m .
workshops and a film fe sti val.
" Women will be able to come and go
as they please. There isn't a strict
program ." Ms. MuUer sa ic!.
Exhibits representing colleges at
SIU. government agencies . a rmed
services. personnel services and the
admissions office will be on displa y
from 9 :30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Mary Manning . associate regional
director of the U.S. Department 01
Labor in Olicago. will deliver the
keynot E' address at 10 :30 a .m .

'"

Ms . Manning. \10'00 has worked to
gel labor laws passed Cor women, is
10 s p eak~.on J..>.~abor Market , New
Jobs jor Women and the Necessity
Cor Pre·Planning. ,.
Thr ef" workshops and pan e l
discussions are scheduled rrom noon

" Pro and Cons of Various
Professions " is scheduled from 3 to 5
p.m.
A film festival on women 's issues
a nd careers will be conducted rrom
noon to 5 p .m .
The Graduale Student Activities
Counci l will show two films from 8 to
10 p. m . in the St ud ent Cent e r
Auditorium : " Growing up fo~ em ale :
Six Become Onc " and " Three
Lives. "
Women 's Day is being runded bv a
S500 grant (rom the Academ ic ~x·
cellence progra m and a $100
donatioo from the National Alpha
Lambda Della hooor society for
freshman women.
April :W h<J s bt'e n dt· (: la red
Womf>n 's D<JY at SI U by acting

Eight petitions received
for BAC officers posts
Eight students have returned
petitions for the 1974·75 Black Af·
fairs OlunciltBACI officer-elections
which are scheduled for Saturday in
. the Studenl Center .
Six persons returned petitions (or
the offK:e 0( coordinator and two for
the treasurer's poIiiitioo.
Tho&e running for coordinator
posilim are : Michael Barnett, a
jWlior in Law Enforcement from

Michael Hampt on., a
from Olicago majori~
in history : George Han . a freshman
in General Studies from 0llc8go ;
Stanfurd J ones . a junior fr om
Oti~o majoring In Admini st ration
0( JusClce : Darnell Lawrence. a
suphomOf"t" in accountinJ.! from East
Sa . Louis : and Edgar Ptulpot , a
jw1ior in Adm inistration uf JusliC'('
from OUC8.Ru.
Marinn :

suphomor~

1P Exec Board -officers chosen
Officers ot the Thompson . Point
Exccut h ' f' Board were elect e d
Thursda y by -lOg resi de.nu o r

pre sident Hi ram Lesar and Gov.
Dan Walker has .recommended to
the legislature tnat it become a
state-v.ide celebration, Ms. Muller
said.
Child care will be provided for
mothers who bring their children.
Sponsors for Woman 's day arc
Continuing Education for Women ,
Student Life orfice and Specialized
Student Services.
For additional information ,
persoos may call Ms . Muller a l SJ6.2338.

Request

Line

SSG 23GS

...1.",.tI.,B." t"".",.,,1
I •• I ...

If you need to place
a
aily Egyptia

California .
9mports
411

~

II

ATLAS'n

Classified
Ad, iust

New Clothing
Je'welry,
Items,
Tapestries,
etc.

give
us a call
at
36-6602

PLUS: The New
TropicalJuice Bar
is now OPEN!

Philpoc IS the currenl BAC ("(JUf' .
dina,,"!:'. Ea rhl.,. . hl" said he was un ·
surt> "~her he would be a can·
didalt> for the- offiCt' Ill'xt year.
TIle candidales fur lI'easUrt1" are '
Ricky Boynton. a sophomurl' 10
Hea lth Educal ion frum Wumbus.

~~rit~n,t~tr:~.~.ore
Fwr st udenl s rt'tumed

~ilions

ftF Ihe pusitiun ul Edilur tu Iht·

Uh uru·Sa sa , a bl ac k s t ude nl
newspaper. Thf>Y art' : Thermun
Donnelh'. a seniu r I n Ad ·
m ini s lrat io n or Justu: c fr om
OUcago : Midla{.J Harris . a junior
from Oiicago in journalism : Alfred
King . a jWlior majurlOg In jour.
nalism fmm Ol icagu and Leonard
Sykes. a junior in journalism (rom
Ulicago.
Petitions ' must ~ chKked by
June Plnk s l on. elt'c li un cu m ·
missiont'r . ror irrt"gularilil'S In
pt1ilion signa tures .
POSit ions are fillt'd by a vuh,' fi
th~
Cuuncil ' s
ml'mbt'rs
~aniDtions .

~~~::tt: ~~rr~~l~ :~~:

president ; Efslatbios Pavledes .
acli\'ilies ('oordinator : and SUf'
Smolem. secretary,
The. Expcuth,'r 800Ird madr up or
oflicers and dorm presidents of lhe11 unils. a<'ls lIS a governing body
an d determines policy for all
Thompson Poinl ruidents . The
board also discharges aU Hnancial
adminislrali\' e
"and
mailers pert Minina 10 Thompson
Point .
Off~rs"' llltakrofficenex, v.'eek .

HICKORY LOG
RESTAURANT
Featuring:
CATFJSH
DINNERS

$2.40.

EARTH WEEK FESTIVAL

•••••••••••••••••••••
MORNING
Session

MR. NAiURALS
AFTERNOON SessionAlternative Energy & the Environment '
Land Ethic
Recyding
EVENING

-<

MO

ERA workshop particip.anIs
write letters to legislators
By_y~
Ddy EcYpOIu _
WriI.er

'-

Participants in the Equal Rights
Amendment ( ERA ) workshop
Saturday wrote le llers to state
leg islators urging pa ssage of th e
ERA, which is scheduled to be voted
on for a third time in the Illinois
General Assembly later this month.
" lIlinois is th e pivota l sta te ."
Attorney Mary SCaciOlti of the U .5.
Attorney's Office in Oticago told the
group. " Indiana , Missouri, aU the
Midwest states 100k to US ."
Ms. SCaciOlb siad ERA. which has
been dtleated twice in lUinois, has
enough votes to pass in the slate
Senate and House, " but could gel
locked in oommittee."
" The chairman of the Senate
Executive
Co mmitt ee.
a
Republica n. is ve r ), opposed to
ERA." she said. " We're trying to
pe rsuade the Republicans tha t
v.'OIT1en want the ERA . Women are
51 per cent of the vote. and the back·

bone cam paign workers and can -

vassers,"
Ms. SCaciOlti said ERA lobbyists
are aI50 telling legislators, " Ie you
doo 't vOle cor ERA. we'll go out and
work against you." 9le said several
candidates ....no votes against ERA
in the past were defeated in the last
election, mainly by women .
About 50 women and a few men ,

~~~~ ~~a~O~~Op~:h~~~:S
held in Carbondale ' s
Presbytorian Owrch.

F irst

ef Doris
fect on
th e military
. " the
Th eERA
ERA
Turner
discussed
's
doesn't mean women will be drat-

give the homemake r 's rol e ' 'new

dignity.
It will enhance her status
and affinn
her equalily."
Mrs. Paul Simoo and Mrs, Val

and bruises and a lew people last

=i~~~~! ~"f/!ec~a~ :~:e~':"t~['''':n':'',:}'~,':;~thr.: ~

~'!!ss.;;;~~~j=· in lldaYS arit~YBrOWn,23,'n'llend'nt't
parking lot a t the com er of We lls

that an eleva ted Chicago Transit
Authority train derailed. On April II
a tra in de r ai le d above the in terseclion of WeUs and Lake streets.
There .....ere 23 persons inJw-ed.

Monda y 's derailing occ urr ed a
block from the scene of the April 11
incident . ACTA s pokesman said the

Boo'a D a rte's
.

¥i\'ian Ugenl said the ERA will

~~;,~~~:~~:~~' :;5Ih~:e sl:a;rl:d~,re}a,~eneiryIOe~nlseIO'~ha'drdboUrimnptso
Chicagodownlownareaasilappro,ched, Chicago River bridge. A

r~iiiiiiiiiiiill'

~~~'
~ ~sShheaJali~~ ~·;:.~~r~:Sdrhaaf~
r=i. ;~:;:.~rl~ War I they dralled

Oshel ,Iso spoke at the workshop.
/

Mrs . Os hel. a registe red nurse
working on her Ph .D .. ~ sai d .
" Legislation aJone cannot mandate
socia l change. Understanding is the
key word."
Mrs. Simon. a lawyer and former
Illinois slate legislator . s aid
ERA 'is an encroachment to their
male s upe riorit y ." More op·
timisticaJly, she qUOlod the late
Everelt Dirksen , who ooe said,
'11lere is 00 power quite so per.
suasive as an idea whose time has
come."

Street and Wacker Drive. said. " 1
'A'as parlong a car and the bridge
over the Olicago River was up.
1ben I heard a bump and I turned
around and Ole bridge was down
and the train was ocr the tracks ."

_

Tuesday
N·ite _ For the G.·rls.
_

IFree admission ' til
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Ruman Vodka & 0. J.

front wheels of the two -car train
derailed as the train passed •
switch.

The 3S passengers aboard were

led to safety along a wooden walk way .
Police Cmdr. Pa ul Mcbaughl in
hid 16 person s were tak e n to
Henrotin Hospita l but none of th e
injuries appeared serious .
A passenger aboard the derailed
traiD. Mn. Ano Hill , 30, said the
deraUmenl: telt like " . very sudden
stop. t. She ... id . " M y car was almost

Aeo". fie.' I"if.,

'e,I.,m.nee
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Tuesday, April 23

3:00 p.m. in the
Big Muddy Room
Student Center
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THE STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL CENTER WILL BE PRESENTING
A WIDE RANGE OF TOPICS FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT AS

" MOVIES, CONCERTS, PRIZES, CONTESTS,
WB1 AS COlOR
REFRESHMENTS, SPEOAL GUESTS AND MORE. THE _BEST
PART IS THEY ARE AU

FREE

I

so JOIN US

WON'T YOU FOR A REAL GOOD nME!
(WATCH THE D. E. FOR EAOI DA.Y'S EVENTS AND AcnvrnESJ

FREE --FREE -FREE

I
I
I
I

,
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Stud~J.lt vot~ tJor

president
still in tabulation process
The seven people are Robert

By lin.... P ..laad
DoUy ECYJtIaa SUoR Wrller

Albert , Randy Leuschke, Ralpb

Election Commiuioner Ralph
Rosynek ..id \he studeots' chOIce

. ~ J:i::'~~~!.f.

in the
He said since the students '
selections rOT SJU president were

~ri=d~~ch ~:V:e!; ~:~~

suming . The figures for the
students' choice ror University
president should be completed by
Tuesday. Rosynek said.
The winners of the April 17 and 18
student elections were announced

last week as Dennis Sullivan was
elected president. Robert Seely vice
president and Matthew Rich .

student trustee.
Ros)'nek relea sed th e Senate
write-in results or the e lecti on

Monday .
In the School of Technical Careers
CSTC l d ist r ict a seven way lie

developed. Seven people all ff'C eived
a write-in vole Cor the one 3"ailabJe

Maloy . Jackie Moore . J . Periani .
Jane RoseJIe and Kerry West.
Rosynek said a run--off election
win be held within the next two
weeks to determine the ....inner.
The write-in winners of the
remaining Senate seats are: West
Side NOD-Donn: Richard Bragg, 32.
Karen Carlock . 18. and Robert
Raben , 14.
East Side Non-Dorm ; Richard
Lange. 8.

CommuLor district : Bob Walker.
12 a nd Jim Kania. 11.
Rosy nek a lso released some
5pecilic figures concerning the
ejection . He sai d in the trustee
election . of the 2.679 students ..'ho
voted only 166 were grad uate
students.
Of the 3.039 students .... ho voted for
presi dent. \' ice president and
trustee. 2.044 were males and 1.113
were females. he said.

"I thought that ..ent out .. ilb high
school elections but evidently it twt
carried over." he said. .. It seemed
to be an eye I or an eye and a tooth
for a tooth."
He said he is J;tiU in the IJlOCess of
replying to the complaints received
concerning the election.
Rosynek said the eJection results
will be final upon Senate con-

41 5A S. III. Ave.
Telephone. 457 -4919

t • .".,.. HI..,.
.';''' ••,r;'"

I.,

~~~:i~ :!~~ai:t ~Jr!::.y~:

_,.1.,..

.ur;" ....., ..,

Senate meeting.

" c~~cL~\~)~~~I~~~~b:~di::S~;

ripping."

'"!At.

Earth" eek activities
to run through Sunday
~-

A program for 'Mr. Natural's' will

begin the Tuesday session DC Earth
Week .

Planned (or 9 a .m . in Activities
Room s A and B an the Student

Ce nt er . the program will try to
answer questions on organic gar ~I~~~ ' l~~~al food s and oth e r
Richard Archer of tbe des Ign
department .... iII s peak on aller·
nati\'e energy syste ms. both old and
ne ..... and the " 'ays they affec t (he
environment. at 1 p.m . in Ballroom
B of the center.
A slide sho.... and a model
demonstration ..... ill accompany the
program .

1~

At 2: p.m . a discussion on man 's
impact on the land ....iII be conducted
by Paul Yambert or lhe department
of envi ro nm ental sciences in Activity Rooms A and B.
Lowell SoHerman . rec ycling
ad\' isor al SI U. and J eff Koip.
recycling division chier of t he
Studen l Environmcnl4ll Center. wi ll
discuss their roles in the rceye,ling
activi t ies of SIU and Southe rn
Illinois . A slide presentation and a
movie will be sho,.'n following lhe
discu ss ion . beg inning at 3 p.rn . in
Activity Rooms A and B.
Two mo\' ie s wil l' ·r ap up the
Tuesda\' Earth Week activities .
Beginning at 7 : 30 p. m .. in the
Mississippi and River Rooms.

Wallace's Bookstore Penny Sale

1~

Buy an item for reg ular price and get the second for Je
T-shirts, sweatshirts and other items while the quantities last!-

See what Je will buy
-Remember, only items marked for the sale
"'Sale ends Friday, April.26·

.WALLACE'S 8.00KSTORE
8235..,,-

Thura.' - .

549-7325

I

EnglIsh Leather tOIletries for men .
Everythmg a man needs to feel well
groomed . Even when he's wearing
. nothing at all.

Streakers, you r e nd is In sight.
Cover-up with an Enghsh Leather
T-S hirt .

,---------- ---- --------,

I

I
Send for your
English Leather'T-Shirt. II

I

T·Shut has pict ure of GHI and Guy Stredkers csod
reads "Streak wlIh E nghsh Leather or nothing at aU "

Check

SIze

50

MO

L0

XL 0

E nclose check or money order 4nd send to

PO

B OA

359. Dept

eN . Pli SWIC .

N I 01055

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

N4me

I

Add,....

I

Please send me _ _ _T·Shuts

~ 2.50 each .

,~"o.
'"" _, 'O' ... '... "
MlM COMPANY, IN C . NOI'th .... 'e. N J 07 647 cl914

I

II

~------- - -- -- - -- --- - ---~
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- Strauss warns Democrats
to avoid -n1artyring' of Nixon
,. ~

1

.. ..

qE-1"-_

~_

dressil¥t the Democratic Governors
Comereooe, " what horrors await
Ibis nation if he is able to char..,·:
,,"ae aDd portray bimself as a .
driven to resign it would aIIow him reaigned martyr."
Instead . he said. apparently
to portray himself al a martyr.
" . ask you," Strauss said in ad· referrio, to the impeachment
inquiry. Democrats should '.press
(or a fai r and nonpartisan can·
stitutionaJ reSponse. '
Gov . Jimmy Walker of C-gia
fo~
of
suggested a similar tactic earlier.
In addressing the 14 governors
who auended the last of the two-day
cooference, both Strauss and Sen.
CHICAGO (APl-Chairman
II<>bert S. Stra .... of the Democratic
Nalional Committee contended
Monday that if Pnsident Nixon is

Schedule conflict
delay
marketingstudy

The twn-day marketing program

~~~;~fedn r~~~:!:r.~ c:-~~i~~!l
nesday has been po6!paned. A new

date has not been set.
The sessions, sponsored by
Continui~ Education for Women,
were to have explained the concepts
of marketing and advertising to
women consumers .

William
P.
Dommermuth,
c~irman
of the Marketing
DepartmeDt said he thougbt the
plstponemeflt was due to a conflict
in datas 'It'itb Women 's and Career
Day also sponsored by Continuing
Education (or Women.
The markeling session probably

wiD be rescheduJed and the-pn:;gram
- -eXpanded. Dom!!!$mUltb said.

distance between himself and the ..
Nixon crewd."
As part of a Democratic program,
Humphrey said he 6U[lp<l<U limited

presidential authority to impose

~ifaeti~~~ ~~C:a~dn~h!~ t~uc~:~

economic: sanctions are lifted April
30. " you 'U see inOalion like you've
never seen in your life."
Humphrey laced his address with

~
JOGGWG FOR FITNESS
OR ~ ALKING IN THE SPRING SUN,
COME TO THE SQUIIE SHOP
GET IN ON THE FUN!

vigorous campaign rhetoric But he
said he " wants nothing from the
party excepl its success."
He desaibed NiJ<OIl's 1972 land·
Hubert H. Humphrey emphasized slide vi ctory as " an ill-gotten
that Democrats must look beyond electoral mandate," referred to
the November congressional vic - what he described as the "stench" of
tories they expect and formulate the administration at least twiee and
programs on which to base a 1976 added that the admi nistration
presidential campaign.
"knows one word-prcfit-and
" To put it bluntly ," Humphrey doesn 't understand the word 'sersaid, " 19'74 and 1975 are years of vice.'"
decision and years of opportunity lor
Democrats. If we pass these tests,
we can transform a substantial

~~!Um~~ ~~r~

the dedi_ in 1974, into a presiden.
tiaI victory."
·'Remember Ibis, Richard Nixon
will nol be ruMing in 1976. It will he

a

Republican

who

bas

systemal1caUy moved away a safe

distance an d has put that safe

Campus Briefs
An article by Jean M. Ray , Map Librarian in the Science

Division of Morris Library, entitled " Who Borrows Maps from a
University Library Map CoUection-and Why? " appears in the
March 1974 issue of the professional journal Special Libraries .
The report was originaUy presented at a meeting of the Special
Libraries Association Geography and Map Di vision in Pittsburg
in June 1973.

+++
Irene B. E vans, who attended SIU, has been "",arded a
teaching assislantship for graduate study in France during the
1974·75 academic year. Approximately 260 grants are made
' available each year 10 young American students and artists by
the Institute of International Educatioo, under the sponsorship of
foreign governments. universities and private donors .

For RentApartments .
WARM-UPS

TENNIS SHORTS

N'obile Homes

TlNNIS /(1 'IT TOPS

Mobile Home
Lots

TENNIS SOC/( S

IJIJUltMrl

Close to SIU

900 E. Park
Summer Rates

ALL OF THIS AND MORE
at

Chapman
Rentals

m~l' ~quirP ~~op
ilurllalr &~lIpping [rntrr
[arbonllalr, lil.

457·2874

+++

Stanley H. Smith. dean nl the College. nl Human Resources ,.

read • . -__ enIiUed ''Soda.I PBycbolOlllcal Facton iD Effective

Academic Advisement" at the annual meeting of the National
Association of Women, Deans, Administrators and Counselors in
Chicago April 17.

+++
Five SIU graduate students from the Department of
Geography wiU present papers at the annual meeting of the
Illinois Academy nl Science in Springfield, Illinois on Apr\) 26 and

.c

'ZI.

Those attending the meeting and lbe titles of their presen.
tations are : Thomas Orton, " State Variation in Regional Water
Supply Management", in the Geograpby-{dology division;
. Daniel Bridge, "Two examples of the Use of Budgetary Models in
Agricultural Climatology"; Ronald R. MacDonaJd, "The Spatial
Associatioos of CIear-Cutting Plots I11III Alteration of the MicroEnvironment of the Fountain Bluff Region of the Shawnee
Natiooal Forest as Measured by Pierson Contingency Coef·
fICient" ; Olarles Ryerson, "Upper TImberline Locatioo in the
Western United States as a Functioo of the Macro-aimate" ; and
Redmond Oar1<,', 'Standards for PE EstimBtion Techniques" and
' 'The LaPorte Anomaly and it Effect.a 00 the Local Hydrologic
SYstem", all in the Oimatology·Meteorology seclioo of the
meeting.
ME YOU PERSISTENT, AMIABLE AND
CREATIVE,

IF SO, YOU MIGHT QUALIFY ASA
DAILY EGYPTIAN ADVERTISING
REP.RESENTATIVE.
~

IF YOU HAVE THE CREAll VI lY.
WE HAVE THE MATERIALS YOU
NEED 10 EXPRESS IT. TALK 10
DE88lE. OUR ART SUPPI.IES

CONTACT

CAROLE WEXSlTEN

AT 1lfE DAILY
EGYPTIAN
ADVEIlnslNG
OFFICE.

_INSTANTYPE

SPEOAUST. SHE TALKS YOuR
.lANGUAGE. AND WHEN YOU

Dry r __ Lettering

2S"oFF '.
-YINI

EDmoN

--!TIJ:!j

Dry'T"';';' Lettering

~?S
.....C _ _
I'PET

ASK FOR A SPEOFlC SUPPLY.
SHE KNOWS _ T YOU MEAN.
SllJDENlS. CIlME 10 STILES
FOR YOUR SllJDENT DISCOUNT
CARD•• .ANDlHER SERVICE 10
SllJDENlS FAIOM Sll LES.

. Tuesday's Activities

=.

RecreatioD and Intramurals :
Pulliam gym. weighl room , ac·

MeetiQII : lam. 10 5 pm .. Siudent
Center Audilorium .
tivity room 4 10 11 p .m ., pool 10 Tbe t2 Noo·Uniform Convex
Polybedra Exhibit : Student
p.m. to
l, leDois courts 6
p.m . 10 . . l, boal dock I to 6
Center Callery Lounge, lhru May

A/;;ha Gamma Rho : 9: 30 to 10 :30
Lm., coffee hour. AI. Seminar.
SaJuki Saddle Club : yeetirW, 8 to 10
p.m .. Wham 112.
<:bess Club M..ting : 7 p.rn .. Student
Center Activities Rooms C and D.
Sludeols fer Jesus : Bible Siudy, 7:31)
p.m .. 403 \0 S. Illinois Ave.
Judo Oub : Practice. 7: 30 to 9 p.rn .,
S1U Arena , East Concourse.
Wesley Community House : Fireside
Rap Session. 9 p .m . . Wesley
F'oundatioo. 816 S . nlinois across
from McDonald·s.
Newman

Center :

Asce nsion

Thunday. 12: 15, 5: 15, and 7 p.rn ..
Nev.'man Center.

Placement and Proficjen~ Testing :
1 to 3 p.m .. Washinglon Square C
201.

School of Music : StU Chorale
Concert. Dan Pressley. director. 8
p.m .. Shryock Audilorium . F'ree
Admission .
Mathematics and Social Sciences

Correction
It was incorre tr.ly reported in

Monday 's Daily Egyptian thai Jo

~:~~i~.a~f;rtheO~c~hJ~fn~
Winter

Quarter's

Multi -Med ia

concert.
Ms. Mack. said she Aid not call the
SJU Security... Police . They -make

Intramural Racquetball Tour·

nament : 4:30, 5:30 and 6:30 p .m ..
HandbaU Courts.
Free Scbool : Zen. caU 536-3393 for
in.f ormation ; Astrol~y . Ohio
7.
River Room. Kundahne Yoga .
campus Crusade (or Christ
Sangamon River Room . Yiddish .
Meeting : 7: 45 to 9 :30 p.m .•
HWel ; Puppetry workshop. Saline
Missouri and Mackinaw Rooms .
River Room , aU al 7 p.rn .. Ad ·
Free School Meeting : 7 p .m . .
vanced Hebrew . Hillel. 8 p.m .
SangamoD . Saline . and Ohio
S.G. A.C.: Meeting . 5 to 7 p.m . .
Rooms.
Student Activities Room B.
WRA : Varsity golf 2 to 5 p.m .. in tramural tennis 4 to 5 p.m .. var· St udenl Envi rorunentaJ Center : 9
a
.m . 10 5 p.m .. Student Activities
sity softball 4 to 5 p.m .. \'arsity
Rooms A and B. meeting .
track and field " to 5: 30 p.m ..
sy nchroniz.ed swimming 4 to 7 Shawnee Mountaineers m eet every
p.m .. \'arsity tennis 5 to 6 p.m ..
other Thursday from 8 to 10 p.m ..
gy mnastics club 7 10 10 p.m .
Student Activities Room A.

HORfIY"'.$

AREII'I' IllUUll.Y un
'11 TAlES YEARS
OF PIAC1ICE.

CONRAD OPTICAL SERVICE
CENTER, INC.
606 5. III.

Plaza Shopping Center
• Your ~ Filled
-Complete Optical R~pair
• Lenses Duplicated _ Frames Replaced
• 24 Hour Contact Lense Polishing Servic
• Fast Service on Broken Frames & Lenses
Hours: Nat. 8:30 am-8:00 pm
Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30 am-' S:OO pm

5af'~~~~~

549-8622

n.e_ Homylull:'I oz. Monlezuma Tequ;;e.

montezuma'

5 oz. CONCENTRATfD ORANGE
BREAKFAST DRINK. 0-- 'ce
. lis sens<ll ionol. end lhots no bull TEQU I I •.1\.
" j0 1.. 5O Pt oot IC!quOIo Bo.· .... O', .. u.M, ''''''''''' c..J N_~ ... ~ N ~_ ' ....

routine rounds of ShryoCk
Aiiiitorium when the concerts at ·

~~~l ~h~~~a~~1e:t L~~ :~c~r~
because they were inlerested-nol
because they had been called.

WSIU-FM

Morni~ ,

afternoon and evening
programs scheduled on WSIU-F'M ,
91.9.

6:30 a .m .-Today 's the

Oay ~ ;

9-

Take a Music Break: ; 11 :30Humoresque : 12 : 3~WSIU Ex·
panded'News ; I-Afternoon Con·
cerl : 4-AII Things Considered :
5:311-_ in Ihe,Air; 6::10 p.m .WSIU Expanded Evening News; 7OptiCMU : " Humorist John Heor)'

Fau''';'' a.-Live From Sbryock :

~~=- ~; II~;W;;:~
Ni8I>l

Soa&;

2:311-\f'i&btWatch.

" SIU-TV
ArternOOll

and

evening

procrammina scheduled on WSIU ·
TV . Channel B.
3:30-Spotlight On Southern
Ulinois : 4-5esame Street ; S-The
Evening Report : 5 : 3~Mister
Rodger 's Neighborhood : 6- The

E~~..:.f::rs:ene

In Southern
Ulinois : 7-Bill Moyers Journal :

7::IO-"Who Built This Place? "; 8Black Journal ; ~You ' re In Good
Company ; IO-The Movies : " The

g:~~~~~i~ ~~~i~.Brian

"IDB

_

Tuesday radio

prol~.mmin&

em WIDB, &00 AM.
7 a.m .-TodcIaad Ann ; to-Keith
WeiDman ; I-Kitty Loewy ; 4--.Ioey
MktIaeIs.
7 p .m .- Keyln J . Potls; 11 :45 -

=;

'Z-~Underp-ound

Dr. Lee H. JaTre
OPlOMETRIST

• . S, III. Ave,"

-eyes examined
-~ Fitted
-OII1drwt's VIsuIII
Prcblems
HOURS:

Man. 1:3IIIIm - 1:0IIpm
,... WId. .. Fri.
1:31 em - 5:tQpm
SlIt. 1:3D pm - 1:3I!pftI
a-s~

CALL 5tN622

You're:serious about phot~
So is:the Canon F.:t
To you. pholography is more
lhan a hobby. You may neller want
to becOme a Pfofesstonal Yet. your
photography is as important a
means of self-expression to you as
your speech. You demand the
same excellence in your photOgraphic equlpmenl as you do of
your photographiC skills
The Canon F-1 is the camera lhat
can fulfill any photographic task to
which you put it. 11 can stand up to
your abili'X in any siluation.

Naturally. a great camera like the
F-l won 't ensull! great results
ThaI's up to you. Yet- irs nice to
know that your camera can grow
with you as a photographer.
Part of the reason for !his is the
F- 1 system. Since it was designed
,n totality. it offer.; total performance. There is nothiog "added on"
,n lhe F-1 syslem Ellerything wor1<s
as II was designed to. and tOtegrates superbly with ellerythiog
else. You 11 spend less l imewonyiog
about operaliog lhe camera than in
shootiog. And thaI's what creatille
pholography is really all about.
ConIrols fall into place under
each finger. Irs no aocideot. Pr0fessionals whodepeod on 8 camera
for their livelihood have 8 deep
regard for the F-l 's handling. It's
amazing how much 8 oomfortabIe

camera can irnptOll!! yoor wort<.

Shannglhese lenses and many
of lhese accessories are the new
Electronic Canon EF. with fully
aulomatic exposure control. the
FTh. now improved wi!h all exposure informalion visible in the
finder. and the TLb. greal for a
second camera body or for getting
started in Canon photography.
Canon. For serious applications.
For serious photographers.
Is,fl il time you oot serious?
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Baton drop hurts
S~lukis, b'u t team
still fares well

Terry EriC.....D bllllds orr 10 LoDDie BI'OWD as the SaJukis race 10 the 1180 relay tiUe.

Staff photos by Dennis Makes
SaJuId .,.a<ll Lew HarUog .........y display. the 8M ...lay Il'opby.

- ~"_IiM!!Ia"""-

SW'. Gary MaDdehr (in the middle) nms the opening leg of the distance medley ...,Iay in which the Salulds finished 6111.
----/
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Dllily

--------
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SporIo Wriler

S1U's hopes d sweeping the relaYS part 0{ the Kansas Relays-bouyed
by a win in the _-<i8IlIt Salw"day und... the weighl d a dropped baton
and the "mentally unready " condition d some rwmers.
The Salu1ds were victorious in the 810 relays und... sunny skies Friday.
But their luck-and the weather--changed Salw"day al the competitioo
at Lawrence. Kan.
A:; the rain came down Salw"day, Eddie Suttonled o{f (or the Salu1ds in
the 440. Sutton . . . . - off to Terry Erickson . with the Salu1ds oul in
fronL Then. as Erickson neared the hand«f territory. SalIlki Gerald
Smith left too soon.
........
Eri _ _ (or Smith to slow down . but as Erickson and Smith"
w.... aboul to run out d the hand«f zone. Erickson toudled Smith·s
hand with the baton and ' il tumbled to the ground .
Kansas ran a 4O-IIa1 to take first place in the 440.
SlU took *"""'<I place in the mile relay, the last evenl of the day , with
3 :15.4Texu·Austin ran a 3:14.1 to secw-e fIrst place.
" We ~ ' I mentally ready for the mile reaUy, " sa.id mach Lew Har~ , " "Erickson w.... ·1 (ee1ing weu '"and Carmody (Waynel , Monroe
tl.oDDiel wwe moataIJy down."
.
E r i _ ..... the andlor (or the Salu1ds running a .47.5.the fastest split
d the relay .
... was surprised _
the circumstances that we finished second,"
said Hartmg.
Southern's BiD Barrett threw the hamm... 149 (eet to talce ftflh place in
the harom... competition. John McQ-ee 01 St. Johns woo the hamm...
evmt with a toss of 18S-1O. .
"I th.ink. we had an exceUent relay , Phil Robins had a nne performance
in the triple jump taIcing third place." said Hartz.oR. " Bill Han<:ocok did
real wdl in the decathloo fmishing third beIlind lwo Olympians. and our
relay learns proved that we can run with anyone in t.he-cOuntry , we just
got 10 get the baton around. "
1be most valuable performer at the Relays was Philip Ndoo. or
Eastern New Mexico. Ndoo. from Kenya, won the six and three-mile
runs , while helping Easteru New Mw"" 10 the college two-mile relay

-t_·j_ ........

dulmpiooship.
An estimated crowd 0{ 6,500 watched the finals of..tbe 49th annual
Relays under hail and thunder storms.
Nellt waS comes the Drake relays , the third relay on the c o l .
aJiL The TeJl8S and Kansas Relays are considered the flrSl two. '
•.
competitors have a duo""" (or the "tri(>1e crown." a phrase
!pOrtS writers to honor individuals who WIll the eYenl in each reboy50S State has • _
al the triple crown in the (our and lwo mile·...
,
nII1IIing a 11:25.2 at Kansas in the (our mile ; Manhall Smith d CoIoraito
St. will be going (or three discus dlampionships next . . -; and
!.any Jones d North Easteru Missouri has won lwo tiUes in the 440

dash.

PhIl RobIns

nys

tIirougb the air after three skips in the triple jump .

.

~

----)
I· •

Salukis to continue march on win record
Sunday'. raino<JUl ~ Southeast
IIIiaoouri may bave ~ the only
thine that aJUId bave stopped the
SlU bueba1I team from tyiag the
_
record lor .,..,..,.,.mve wins .
The
SoIukis c:ame within when
.... game
0( the record
they

_y

bat _

Slate ~ and HI to
Dotcb the tam '. 11th and lIIh wins
in. row.
The SoIu1ds will get • _
to
tie aDd break the record when they
to _Iiag G..-, Ky., to
face Western Kentucky in a
_ _ , W.w-Iay.
The SoIu1ds registered their )till

Ira'"

=::-

=-

win 0( the yar in game ODe with the

as.m..~::..

his out to • four-nm lead
SlU leaped
in the fIrSt inning .. 1 ' - mon
Bert Newman got OIl with • single.
Newman stole socood , and walks to
Milte Wilbins and John Hnsd>eidt
loaded the bases.
Steve 9'uu1..zer came to the plate

00""'"

with
and hammered a tworun double to right<mter , &airing

Newmon aDd Wtlbins. HCl6Cbeidt

from third on SIan Mann'.
groundout , and a wild pitch let Shar·
tzer across the plate.

_

A si~le run in the SlU socood
gave the SoIukis a ~ lead.

Klass got into some cootroJ
trouble in the third. Two walks, two
singJes and • wild pitch let in two
Sycamore =--s to make the
score 5-2. But SlU came back in its
baIf 0( the third with a run to make
the score 6-2.
An<ItIle" big inning far the SoIukis
was the fourth when WUbins and
Shartur made it onto the ~th ,
walking aile- two ......, out.
Jim Locascio ~ to .....e
Wilbins and Mann stngled to load
the bases. Claude Qockett thor!
doubled to right....,ter . dearing the
bases a. Hnsd>eidt scored all the
way (rom flJ"'Sf. .
Klass walked eght Sycam .....

but also bad his strike 001 pitch
working nine times. Bob BIanIt
picked up a save with relief help in
the seventh.
SlU was iAvolved in its clO&eSt
game of the year in the seconc.i
game against Indiana Slate, as
senior righthander Scott Waltemate
burned • .....rolter to oqueez.e the
Salukis past the Sycamores, HI.
TIle Icme Sycamore hit came in
the sixth inning when secondbaseman Bill Pierce lined a d _
single over shortstop into left 6ekJ
to spoil Waltem8tes'. bid far • DOhitter.
Sycamore pitcher Terry Fox
moled the hot SaJuJd bats, letting
the only SlU run score in the third.
Newman slammed a drive aver the
head 0( the Indiana Slate leftfaelder,
and wh<I> the faelder overran the
!>aJI tracking it down, Newman sped
into third with a triple.
The hottest of the SoIuJd bats
came through as HCl6Cbeidt singled

The SoIukis contin... to innate the
soaring team batting average,
_i~ it to .MS. Nine batters are
hitting over the .lOG mark.

home Newman for the only run SlU
needed.
Waltem.te strudt out seven while
only two. The win was
Wahemate's fifth against one
def...t.
w~

The Salukis begin the completion
of thei r April schedule with
doubleheader against Western Ken·
tudty, Wednesday. A scheduled
home game against Murray Slate,
Thursday bas ~ rescheduled f...
2 p. m. May 5, .t Abe Martin Field.

Sl U will dose oot the month with
a three-game weekend series at
home against St. Louis and a Sun·
day game with Arkansas Slate.
" We can't take any 0( these team.
UghUy." Saluki Coach ·ltchy · Jones
said. "Western Kentucky has
always played ootslanding against
us as well as St.. Louis, We haven't
played Arkansas Slate since 191U."

H""""edt leods u..; team with his
.449 a verage and is followed by
Shartur'• .41S. Locascio, Newman,
Qockett, Wilbins, Jim Reeves , Dan
Herbst and Mann .re all above .300.
" On the whole, I·m pleased with
the overall perfarma_ of the
.... m ,'· Jones said 0( his nationaUy
ranked tam. "Still. I can see amos
ol our game that we need to im-

C'.r.~::. ~!,:,:e~dm~

=

at the plate when we have left too ,
many men m the bases and our pitching .nd defense have been.
spotty ..,
But Jones i. still pleased with the
general play 0( his team that bas not
kist a pme sirx:e returning from
the spnng trip to Florida.

SIU women drop 2
to NIU softball team
on pitching, errors
B y K ~ lLDdb Pilan;ki
Daily E g)'pUan Spon s WrUer

Wea k pitching and ~ error -prone

defe nse , were
th e
prim a r y
ingr edients i n lh e SIU wom e n' s
va rsity sortballleam 's 14·2 and 24·7
losses
to
North e rn
Il li noi s
University Sa turda y a(Lemoon.
In same on e. ~ Ih e SaJ ukie llc5
defense comm iued only Iwo errors,

~~a~h~i~~;L:;~a~~eu;flfle~i:
a nd 13 waJks on her way to her
second Joss of the seasoo . Lies has
ooe win : Coach Kay Brechtelsbauer
sai d. "n.e walks killed us as much
as a nything."
The SlU offense was good for only
si x. hits, with Nancy Rist and Sue

~si~ :,rik~ ~id~e~:~~~

both Wenger and Rist to .score.
In the second ga me. the offense
impro\'ed but the pitching a nd the
defe nse d ido·.t. S IU ma n a~ed to
generate seven runs on nine hi ts . but
erased the scori ng .... it h ei gh t errors .
Lies suffered through ~ doubly
frustra ting d-.y 00 the mou nd as she
sta rted (he secon d game and aga in
~ uf(ered fro m control problems _She
go.ve up 17 wOJ lks. The loss dropped
her record to 1·3.
While the pitc hing and the defense
.... e re s uffer ing . the off e nse was
show ing sig ns of co ming to life .
C.oach Brech telsbaue r sai d. " The
on ly bright spot was the improved
hi tting in the second ga me: '

~I:~~~~~n !~t ~l~g~:~ ~~~:~~ ~e~;r~I~!~el~~irdgr~ni:: w~:~
the third .• s Pat Wenger sta rted the
inning by reaching flnil on • drop-

I.M. Schedule

-.

4:15 p.m.
Gimrs w. WNlen, fiekt I
c.rboaIWe C,C. ¥s . Frank'•

!lad •
AI'cNe'. Pub

ft . ~ '• •

......vls.

ftdd 1I

=~~"=: f=;
5:ap.m.

.

_ .IIeId.

1bmmy'. ao,s w . nw ear.., f.ftd 1
o..iaIs <lC"1loIo ft.
~ AIIoy.ca. ft . Qoony ReoIty. rteld

.

Gao' ... !bin, fiekli
.IIAStI w . ........ w..Iers. fM'ld 7
k:k'em Us-

WI.

Womea golfers
eap&uJ:e setbId
ill SIU &oamey

the)' g OI four runs on ri ve hil s .
Debbie f' rischkom started the innng
"~"' th a si ng le. ni i t and Annelle

~~i~(~~ tr~~I~::~s . ~\~~ d~~~I~ :

drivi ng in two-n.ts . Hinrichsen . the
nex t baiter. s i nglt"d. drivi ng i n
Gr i mn with the third fl.1 of the
inn ing . Li es -.d \' anced 10 th ird .
Vicky King drove in the final run ol
the iM ing with 41 ~crHice ny.
In tht" fourth inning . the
Salukiettes pushed across one run .
Wenge r .tnted the inni~ by getting
hit by a pitch. Frischkorn was ~Je

~ird.n ~~~~~!d :~&~ ~5

01 three hits. driving in Wenger.

th~~li~::: ~i~~ ~:r~;~

D1inoio pitcher lost her control. Ue.
start.ed the inning with. walk. Lisa
Millar was hit by a pitch and King
walked. !toy Anderson also walked.
forcing in Ues w ith the run .
SIU did its r"",1 scoring in the

:den~~rn&~v:n::;s:' :~3.I~

. triple.
The second team "'as a lso in
..,tion Saturday as they took it on
The SlU _ m'•
cap- the chin t2o4 and 2W.
IureII _
~ Iio Ibo SlU In"riIaIiauI Gall n.ar-t with • Sa~!~i~t:::~~ ti~·t'::edf~~~~e:a~:
...... _
~ . . s.turcIay.t crab
"i th the help of to SIU errors.
o.a.nI Gall
SIaIeOaune.
_ the _
willi.
........ -..... IUiDaia _ dUd
Connie Anderaoo. Debbie ~ster
0Iery1 Fowler led the SIU of·
::"'_~~,!~m= aod
f _ with two hils oach.
_~. for I I _. ,SIU'. Soad;J
III the secoad ~. the Colle&e 0( .

.-r ......

~~~-=~-: ~~ :~s!,':.

~
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SaluJD Daae Pet.chul Stretches (or a
University teaDis courts.

.,.

...... Ia ...... ....., .....
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'I1aeSalukiotllllwW
try 10 illl(lrOft
_
_ 1-4 -.I_1IIey
taaIIe

~~~ty
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SI U netters Sp I-It cont est

Playing seven 01 eight m.udles La
the maximwn three sets , the SaJukJ
tennis learn l06t "1 to the OkJahoma
State Cowboys Saturday afternooo
at the University Courts. Earlier in
the day SlU defeated Missouri 1-2.
" I ' m di sappointed . but not
disa>uraged ; the kids played well .. ·
5aid SaluJti mach DicIt LeFOvre of.
ter the loss to the Cowboys . In the
0kIahcm. State match the doubles

=pI:"def~':w-C:S ~t:~
Midley Coat 5--7, &-1 and 6..f for thr
only SoIuJti victor)', but the other
matmes went down to the wire.
Oklahoma Slate's Mike Collins
bested SlU·s Dane Petchul 6-4 . U .
and .... in • dosdy contested
:::::. P~~
c;ti,:c=~
to go ahead ~1. but was unable to
hold on to the · match. Wayne
Cowley. oominl back from an elbow
iqjury this weekead . loot to Glen
NakaDta. H . and 6-2.

=

SIU Ufting team
loses to VaDdalia
The SlU weight Iiftiac team mt to

VIIDI\aIia Correct_I Ceater "14
ewer the _ _ • SlU·. Jow
WIocIeraIt took the oaIy lint ~
far the SoIukis ill the ~
division. with.t«aI~I, I11""".

o.a•••wIIopNSIU~
---.-~. J..,ltJns
•• the losi . . pitthpr .
Gary
___
" ._Wfor
......
.--~
.._
.....
="'wi~'!:::\3::l.led
the
~di=
~~.
~br~':i .
~
".IIU _
.... _
will

.......

backhand return in Saturday 's competition at the

~

~

pooaa.
The _ _ - - . . . . to·the f ....

ill.· =.presai~ abiUty O(the v.c.¢.•

In one of the most exciting contest. of the afternoon . Mel Ampon
loot to Lester. 6-4 . H . and 6-4. In the
thin!1<t neither man could hang on
to his serve, as service was broken

ni ne time s . Closing out the
Oklahom. State match Jorge
Ramirez went down to Harry 1Jnun·

roon. 6-1 . «and~ ; Felix Ampon
was defeeted by Steve Bailey U , '"
and ~ ; Sc«t Kidd loot to Coat U .
7-6 and 6-2 ; Ramirez and Kidd were

defeated 41. 6-2 and ~ , by
Nakazata and Bailey ; and Petchul
and Cowley forfeted their doubles
match.

u.. _

SlU is now 1I~ after
action. Friday the SoIukis defeated
Memphis Slate 7·2. The SoIukis will
return to the courU Thursday u
they take on 13th·ranked ~
.. home. The match will lN8in at 2
p.m . with sineiel competition.

Squids pick up honors
··We did just dynamite !·· Ellyn
Boyd 5aid u she and the SlU Squids
picked up mony individual honors
while pIaci~ thin! as a team in the
Ohio Wheelchair Games held at
Ohio State University in Columbus .
Ohio. 1be Buckey. ~en won
the m....
Sf\·~teen

teams ....e re entered in

:~i!'-=I~~~~~ f~·l:itt~':Ih:i~

..-lass" ...·t"nt Jo three Squids .
EII~'11 ~1:1 ,,;on thE' trophy from

t~~AH~:ro-om.:~s t~~ir.'i

m... ·.trophy and Ra~· CJirlc took the

a-

InJpby f.. _ .•
V.
The Squids.t.o bad It iAdi\·ica.a1s
pick up " 'ants in di{reftDt e\·eonC s .
Harry JIICOb5on rllliabed first i. the
lou-ya rd dash.. firsl in tbr ....y.rd
reota y . aad RCOnd -in Ihf' atalom :
G.... Palumbo. .-.petllilll in thr
men·.
fllliahed _
in tbo
billiards aDd third in Ibo _~... rd

a.. \..

fl'ft'-oStywnimmiarl·

Ed Brf'Wer received r;econd in the
OI e n 's Class IV Javelin : Wenado
Hov..ard also received a first in the
relay. first 4n lhe 1000yard fr~t y1e
s...·imming. fIrSt In the slalom and
third in archery . Beverl y Bowdy
...·00 the "''OInen's Clus IV' IlJO.yard
dash : lind Janice Dugan ...·on the
(lass lit archery and look third in
tht" discus.
J im ('O\' ino 101 a th ird in ardlery
....,d second (n the 5O-yard r~t yle
5wimm irw : Andy Adam took ~d
in Iht"Class \. a rcht'r}·: Ray Clark. a
In('n 's Class \' entrant . ",.. on the
diSCU5 . thE' lOO,~· .. rd dash . I~ 100yard fl'ft'-slsle s...i mming a nd \l'aS
third in tbe a rchery .
Ellyn Boyd ...·on he ...·omen ·s
CI••• 111 6O ·~· .rd de . bill iards
novice archen' and j 'elin: t...Pon
Siurtz '-On the men 's lass III

=~~.::It:~~ ~nd

t.he

~.: _ ~=

thf> .......
~Squiclsnnttradt tnftI ..·i11

. :\lay II .od 12 in Detroit.
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